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B U:breefolb <torb tbat sball never be 113roken.
THE Prea.ch1er in the Book of Ewlesiastes speaks of a
thJ:leefo1d cO[1d that is not quickly broken, but our
thoughts turn to a mOl',e wonderful three£old oord, and one.
OOllOO'l'1'l!ing which we can affirm with assUl'ed oonfidenCie,
In/Ot s,imply, that it is rrot quickly bmken, but that it shall
never be broken.
This threefold cord is ,the electing love
of God the Father, the reCL€leming l()I\Te of God the Boo,
and the sanctifying love, of God the HOlly Ghost.
'This is,
a gre1at and wonderful theme, and merits the adoring COllsidel'at.io[l of God;s chos'eJu
(1) 'fhe electing love. of God the Father is surely a
thieme that should moke expreawoDls of deepest wonder
from thlol&e who have, been ch~sen not fOira,ny flood that is
in t:hem; but simply because od' the good ple'Rsure of His.
will. In the eternal ag,es He set His thoughts' upon them,
and these were thoughte of good and ,nIot od: evil.
Time
CRllIlIOt measure this· love.
For it was there beforie time
began, and it shall be there when time is no more.
It is:
not a love indiscriminal~ely, indefinitely. extended to' all,
but it is a lov,e ext,einded tOt a definite numbe[', 00untless as
the stars in the firmam'ent of heaven illn'd numberless as
the g.rains of sand, by the sea.shore, who were given to
Christ before the foundation of the world.
'Hard things
have been said by many od' God's elec,ting l()I\Te as oonifined
to ,a definite number,
The Al'minian fondly believes that
he has a nobler conception of it when he presents it to
men aind se,ts before th'em a, scb/eme which' embra.ces within
its cmnpass all mankind., Ye,t he acknowledg,es that
multitudes go to 6Iternal perditi01lJ.
Is ·the divine love then
od' thiJs' nature, that it will bring perishing men with its
hieavenly CRm in time alnld allow th~m to pas;s beyond its
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c'are in ,the eternaJ ages?
Perish the very thought! This
1S not the natrur;e of God's eJrecting love; for as His love had
no beginning, so shaJl it have no ending for all that were
,givenl to Christ.
At times we fix our \~hought.s more
intently upon the 10lV,e of Christ, but God.'s redeemed should
nev,er forget the wonderful electing 10lV<B of God the Father,
a 10lVe so great that it stopped not. shiOCt of giving the
,greatest gift ·that it is etemally possibiLe to give.
Eternal
love will nev,er throughoQ1Jt the never-ending ages harve, a
g~eater gift to giVie t100 that which hlasahoeady been given.
God spaDed not His own: dear Son, but gave Him up for
tb/em all.
What great'er proof od: His love can a;ny od: His
peopLe aSrk for than this ?
(2) The redeeming lQlVe of God the Son is another O'f
11OO-emptio!l1's u~archa.ble wonders. Bow cornv~Dlcing to
. ,every open. and candid mind ought the evidence be of the
reality of the Redeemer's love were it noe ror the fact thlat
g,inhas da,ekened the eyes so that we camot see:, and
dreadeneCL the feelings so that we cannot feet
Greater love
hath no man than this, that he should la,y down his life for
his friend.
That was. the highesr, pinnade to which: 11umaiDJ
10Vle had atiJained, and certainlv it was a wO!!1.derful a,ttainment, but He who surveyed the greatest achiievement of
. h'urrnan bYe, arnd made· known to me-'D! the highest summit
it had attained ,showed a love surpassisg it; in height as
high as. heaven1 is ahO've the ,eairth.
No triail, however great
it might be, quenched the lo've that burned in His head
to His peorpl'e.
Death" and all that it meant to Him did
not maJke, Him '~,utn! aside.
The hiding of the Fa,ther's
faCie so awful caJIed fDll'Oth no expression to indicate in the
s<lightest degree that this love had been set upon a people
at too great a price.
As He went on to accomplish the
Fraflher's will in all things, even to dearth, Oh! what a sight
iiJ was, for angels- 3illd meJn, whose eyes wer'e eill]iQ'htened as
to the. l'eality of the IQlVe that was in His heaJ't,.When
th!e gireat horur approached when tlle eternal purpos,es of
heaven weve tor beCOlThe an a,ccamplished fact, He prayed
for them that. the.y might be with' Him where He was, that
they might behold His glory.
Th81~e isa height, a depth,
a lengt,h, and a breadth in thilS, love that is unsearchable.
. (3) The sanctifying 10V8 od' God the Holy Spirit is also
s'et befoi1;e us ill! the Scripture.
And heq'e again what a
wonderful love ies re,vealed.
Into heal1~B, foul with the
dtiSiease of sin t,his blessed and gracious Vi-sitor comes,
c.leansing and purifying aU that -is alien to holiness.
The
loe'bellious dwellers in man's soul do not make Him turn
away, though' well He might.
When He comes to do a
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gracious work He shows that s,in is there, and that it is a
undisguised rebellion against God.
H.e brings -the sinner
.guilf.Jy before God, not for t,he mere purpos.e of troubling
him, but in order that he may haNe' his eyes di11Elctedta
God,'s· grea,t provision in Christ.
How patient is the love
<Jf the Holy Spirit, how IODlg-suffering, and how lovingly
He performs His great work in. sanctifying God's oalled.
T.p.e beloved disciple, looking forward to the consummati()([l
-of t.his work, sa,ys iD adoring wonder :-"Behold what manner od' love Ithe Fa.ther hath bestowed upon us, tha~ we
should be called the WIllS of God.
Belov,ed, :now ·a.re
we the sons of God, and it doth not ye<; appear what
we sha1l1 be; but we know that when He shall appear we
shall be 'like Him." While the act of adoption is aseribed
to the, Fatther, it is the work of God's Spirit to produce like~
ness to CIll'ist,.
And the love tha,t led Him into hearts
foul wit,h all the uncleanness od' sin made Him continue the
·good work until it was perfectly :finished.
As we survey this <;hJ.'eefold a,spiec,t of the divi10te love
are we not justified in saying it IS a threefoQd co,rd that
shall never be broken, and with whd words could we mOil"8
fittin1gly comdude than with the Apostle's :-"1 am. pm',
sU3ld,ed, tha,t neither dea,th. nOl:" life" nor .angels, nor
pl'1lolcipa1ities-, nor powers, nor things pres:ent, nor things
to cotme, nO!!; height, nor dept,h, nor any othel1' cJ.'ea,ture, &ha11
'be able to sepa,rate us fr()iJ.11 the love of God, winch is in
'Ch'rist J esrus our Lord,."
MA~KS

OF

~ELIGIOUS

DECLENSH)N,

(1) When you are reluctant t{) religious conversation, ·and the
·company of the serious, hea,venly-minded Christians, and enjoy
'yourself hest with men of the world.
(2) 'Vhen hom pt'·3fe,r~nc('· you are absent fwm meetings for
prayer, confine yourself to Sahbath meetings, are e,a,sily detained
from them, ,and are ready to excuse such neglects.
(3) When you are afraid to oonside'r some duties seriously,
lest ~'our conscience rebuke ,past neglect, and insist on fidelity now.
(4) When it is more your object, in doing duty, to pacify, conscience, than to honour Christ, obta,in spiritual pro-fit, m' do others
·good!
(5) When you havealli over-critical spirit respecting preaching,
are diSiS'atisfied with the m,anner, ,as inelegant, too plain, too
intel1eetual, or not a,ccOJ'ding to some favourite model; or witli tJ:1e
matter M too doct,rinal, or too peroo,prtive, or when 'you complaln
{)f it al to,Q close, or aTe suspicious of personality.
(6) When ;\,ou m'e more afraid of being accou,nted strict, t~mn
,of sinning against Chri'st by negligence in practwe,' and unfalth·
.Iul ness to yO'Ur Lord and Master.
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tl Sermon.
By

REV. THOMAS HALYBUItTON,

I.

" I asktherefoiL<e, for what intent ye have sent, foo: me ?"Ants x. 29.
WAIVING the fOl'm'ality of ani introduction I shall lay
befo~e you a few remarks for c1eari'nlg IIhe occasion
of the apostle's using this quest,ion, and the reason why
we have made choice of' this t,ext at this time, for the
subject of this discourse.
1. This chapter contains a large and partieular account
of one Cornelius, a Roman centurion, air capt<ain of a
hundred soldiem" his conversion to Christianity.
2. Corllielius, though by birth a Roman, was m the
Jewish religion, a pros'eJY'te.
Those who of other nati()l)JjE;
embraced the true religion, associa,ting themselves to the
Jews, were called proselyt,es; and they we,re e'ither such
as joined with the Jews in the whoJe rites of their religion,
bei11.g circumcised as were the Jews; or such as adherled
to' the substantl'aIs Qf ,their religion, but remairn:ed uncircumeised.
T'he form/er sort weI'le called proselytes of
righteousness, 010: Qf the eQvenant; the latter, pros.el,ytes of
the gate.
Inte!l'po:etim's seem to agree tha6 Cornelius WSlS
a pl'IQISelyte of the ga,te, one who owned th'e substance of
I'eligion, but remained uncircumcised; and did 'not join in
the whorle Qf their worship.
3. This capt,ain wa..'l a true. conv,el't before this discoveo:y
of the gospel came to him by the apol8t,le: he was aoOcepted'
af 'God, and there,fore was not to be account",d unclean.
Now, none save thos,e who a,re converted cain be accepted ~
fOil' "they tha,t a,re in the flesh eannot please God; and'
wit,holut faith it is imposlsible to plem:;e him; forr he that,
comes to him must believe that he is a rewal'der of them
that diligently seek him," Heb. xi. 6. Wherefoil'e,
4. He, no doubt, leaned upon the promised MeBsiah,.
Jesus Christ, for hi,s a,eoeptancle with God; sinoe "noln:e ca.n
come to t,he Father hut by him," who is "the way, th17
trut.h, and the life," and, who c'IIJ1ly Clan guide sinners in
their approaches to God.
5. God being a, l'6iwarder of such as diligenl:lv seek Him,
did reward this man's faith and obediJenc;e with the gospelrevelat~on of His Son Jesus Christ, whence he came to,
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understand, that the Me8'siah' he looked fqr was ah1eady
come.
His prayers and almsi·deeds are saId to come up
for a memorial before God; not as if there had been any
thing of meriJt in what waS donie or attained. to, but to
encouragie othcDs, and to discover the 'riches of God:s
bounty, in rewal'ding fu°cely, aceorcliin:g to lhs rich grace"
the dilige'Dlt improvement of light with greater deg11ees od:
light and life; and this reward is not, of CLebt, but of rich
.and sover,eign grace.
6. 'I'his· saint, waiting fOI" the consola,tion of Israel, has
.a visidnl from God, bidding him send for tlie apos,t.le Peter;
whence we may learn, that- God has a great respecfv for
His own institutions.
The gos.pel-ministry is of divine
.a,ppointment; and the-r:efore the LOl'd riefers Cornelius to
it, though it had been no less easy to have discovered
Christ to him in the visioln,.
7. Pel~er had a vision to the same purpose, removing
such objections as might mal"e him s'muple: whence we
may remail,k, that when the Lord designs good to a people,
by ,a minister, He gives both t,he people clea,mess to call
and the minister clearness to come; though not in such
Bin extil'aoll'dina,ry manner as this here made use of.
8. When the apostle, in compliance witth Comelius's
caU, aThd God's call, or rather the Lord's joining- in t.he
same call with him, comes to the place where he WllJS,
the fil'st quest,ion he puts to him is that which we have
l1ead to you. "1 ask therefore foil' what intemt ye ha,ve sent
fO'r me?" and this he dQl~h, notwithstanding he had got
some account of this from the servants who were sent for
111111 by Comelius,.
'I'he words' are in themselves plain; and therdore we
shall not offer any e1xplication of them, but, lay biefO'I'e you
this doctrine, which is palpably contained in them.
Doctrine.-" A faithfu'l gospel-minister', coming am()ng a
people upon their caJl1 will be very desirous to know what
.their designs' fO'I' calling him were:" "I ask therefore for
what intent ye have sent' for me?"
In discoursing this poirit, we shall inquirer. Wna,t designs a people should hav,e in calling a gospel.minister.
ll. What way they should evidence these to be their
.designs.
_
Ill. Make some inquiry into the reason.s of the doc"trine.
Nnd, lastly, apply Iohe who1;e. -
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I. To begin with the first of these.
The designs a.
people should havf\ in calling a gospel-minister; they aa.-e:
many.
'Vc shaH oodeavour to reduce them to a tew.
(1) A peopLe should, in calling a, gospel-minister,
design to hear from him the whole ccmnsel of God, in referThis is t,he gi-eat business
ence to their ;et-erDlal salvatioo.
of gospel-minis'-vem, to deolan)1 the whole OOUllBel of God to
th06e to whom they come, to keep nothing back from them
tha,t may be of use to them.
So their oommission run:s,
Mat,t. xxviii. 19, 20.
"Go y.e therefore and teaoh all
nations, ba,pt·ising tihemin the name of 'the Father, and
of the SaD\, and of the. Holy Ghost; teaching them to
obSiel'Veall things whatsoever I have oommanded you; and:
10, I am with you alway,s even unto the end od' the world.
Amen."
And the great apootle of 't·he Gentiles in that
fanlous fa,rewell sermon of his to the church od' EphesUls,.
which we have recorded, Acts xx. from vel'. 17 and dOWlliwards, appeaJB to the conscie!Dce of that people as to hiS'
faithfuUness in: fuifillinIg his commission in doolao:!ing t<Y
them the whoLe oounsel of God, vel'. 27.
And in keeping'
back nothing that; could be profitable Ito them, ver. 20.
Whoever would appwve himself a faithful gospel-minister,
muet take care faithJully to discovCl' to his hellirers' their
lost aiDid undone state by n;a,tune; that they a,re all become
guilty befoi-e God; and thatt,hel~e is nlol other way of their
olhtaining access to {him but thn.-ough' Jesus Christ, who is:
made of God to them who believe, "wisdom', righteolu'Sl100S,
sanctinc:a,tioo, and redemptioni." To these two doth the'
apootle l'€,fer the whole of that couns,el of God, he shunned!
not to declare to the Ephes,i...ns, ~11; that fore<;ited scriptuQ'e,
Ads xx. 21. He testified to aJl persons, J,ews and Greeks',
tepentance towa~'ds God (i e. tha,t they were guilty of such'
offences a:gainlst God, as called fOi' dee']) humiliation), and
faith toIwat"<1Js OUi- Lord Jesus. Chn.;'st; that is, that thete
was Do way of escaping the wrath of God, but that of
dosing with Ch~-is~ by faith.
This is the matter of th'e
Gospel: and Cln-j,gt's g,e~-vall1itt3 ail'le to ma.ke it the1l' business
faith!fully to unfold thle mind of God in reference to thesetwo, mUill',s Sitate by natm1e"aind what he may by grace be'
advaniced to. This is called, 1 Tiro. v. 7. a "labouring in·
the wotd and docm-inie."
. This preaching of the gIOi"peJ takes in thtL',ee ,things'.
1, A full pl'oposaJ. of r.:,he doctrine joot now mentioned.
Miniaters must, without mincing the matter, plainly discover to men theh' lost st-ate, and the impossibility of reCO'V·e1ry any other way than by the goopel method. through
J,eslUs Christ, Aot,s xx. 21.
2. They moot discover these
things, not as their private sentiment-s, built upon some:
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rationalconolus'kJ'l18 of their .own drMving and framing,
but as the word of God. It 18 the wotrid of God they are
to propose, and not their own privat·e opinions and it its
the, word ort God! he·all':ern, are to receive from tblem 1
'1'<hes6. i1. 13. "}'or this cause alsotuank we God," s~ith
the apolstJe; "withou~' oeasing, because when ye received
t,he word_ of God, wh1ch y,e heard of us, ye receiv.ed it not
,as the, word of men, but, llS it is in tl"uth the word of
God, whi,ch eff,eCl~ualJy worke"th also in you'tha,t believe."
3, 'I'his preaching of the wood takes in not only a proposal
OIf the, word of God, but an authorita.tive declaration. of i,t
by virtule of a comm1ssiOiD deirived u'om God.
"Thes'e
things speak, and exhort, and Tebuke with aU authocity,"
Tit·. ii. 15.
The word, in the .firSl~' language may be
rend,m'ed 'command, with aU command.
Ministers are
o1othed with authority u'om God; and in his name, by virtue
ort a commission l"eoeived frrom him, they a,re to plieaoh the
gospel, and to speak the counsel of God, a,s being his
mouth to the people, 1 Pet. iv. 11.
This is the p1~noip'al
part of tl1e mi!lJlisrtel"s wOll'k; :md the1'erfOtl'ie t-o heall' the word
of God from them in th:~s manner shou[d be the great.
design of those who call a, gospel-minister, that they may
hear from them as, the mouth of God, what by nal~ure they
aire, and what tmoug'h the gr,ac<e of God in Christ Jesus
they may be.
(2) When a peq:Jle eaU a gospel-minister, ilhey t3hould
designilhe regula·r and orderly pedbrmance of the worship
of God.
This worship of God, as it isoontradistitnguished
from t,he doctrine od' the gospe,l, of which under the full'lIlet'
head, consist!:, principally ~DJ the adminiskat,ion of the sacramentt3 and prayer; public pra,yer, I mean, under which
praises are comprehended, as belonginig to. aind always to
be joined with it, accorrding to our blessed LOI):~'s appointment in that fo-rID, commonly called' the LD,rd's prayer,
which concludes wif;h thank<sgiving.
In Aots ii. 42,. we
have an accou:n:t of the public worship of th:e chUl~ch whioh
cons:iJsts in preaching, there expressied. by doctrine, and
br1e.aking of bread, that iJs,administerin!g the sacit'ament of
M1e Lo[-d's supper, and prayel1s and pl'a~ses. "And they,"
si1ith the Spirit of God, speaI,ing of the chu~ch, "~
tinned in the apost.les' doch.'ine and fellowshIp, and III
breaking of bread·. and in prayers"; and, vel'. 47, ."praising
God."
'1'he celebration of the 6'acram1ents, pub-he pl1ay.erlS
a:nd praise's, a,re divine inJstitutiol1s for the salvation and
,edification of the church, which cannot he gone about, orr
orderly performed, without a gqspel-ministry, who onJ1y
have commission to celebrate :the sac.ramenJ,s, and to be
the mouth of the people to God in their public assemblies,

t
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being furnished with spil·ituaJ. gifts for the work Matt.
xxviii. 19, 1. Cor. xi. 23, and xiv. 16.
And thel'efore,
whe'nr a people call a goopel-minister they should have this
in view, as one grea,t design, thal~ thereby they may have
the gospel-worship ceJebrated amorug them in all its parts,
.B;CCQ.luing to Christ's institution, to tbJeir spiritual advantage ,and His glory.
(3) rrhey should oall a gas'pel-minister to rule over them.
:This is one parr.. of the minister's work, to rule OiVer his
ilock, 1. Tim. v. 17.
"Let the elders that rule well be
,oounted worthy or dDuble h()lD!aur, ,especially they who
labour in the word and dootrine." This superiority which
gospel-ministe.rs have is not a lordly domJinidul over either
the persons or faith of their flock.
No, a,nything of this
,sort that ever crept into the church hnd its, rise from the
Bubtilty of Satan, who envied its peaoe; and is directly
·opposite to the gospel, which fOl'bicu& lordly dominiom, the
:gospel-miIJJister's authorit,y being giveiolonily fm' "edificat,ion,
and nort for c1est,ruciJion," as the apostle ha,s it, 2 Cor. x.
8.
And it OOIJJsil8ts' (1) in an .authoriklltive publicatiom of
·the laws of Christ's house. (2) In an autho~·ita.tive enforce- .
ment of them, by a miln:isterial offer of the gospel-privileges
-as the rewards of obedience.
And (3) In a power to inflict,
.oooording to Chil-ist's appointment, the gospel-punishments
llpon the disobedient, the highelSt whereof :is excommunication, whereby the disobedient. are "delivffi'ed over to Satan,
for the destruction od' the flesh', that the spirit may be saved
in the: day of the Lord Jesus," ,00 the a,postle has it, 1. Cor.
v. 5. And to one of these thl'ee ends might all be reduced
.acoordinJg fu, the common distinction of gospel-ordinances,
in dootll'ine, worship, wild governm;ent.
But that yOlU may
the better und.erstand this matter, we shaH name some
more pa>1-ticular designs: and· therefore we say,
(4) A people, in calling a gospel-minister, should
design the closing of a ba.rgain, and makilnig a maJtch with
-ch['is,t upon His own 'terms.
It is the work and business
they ,are I~ent out far, to espouse sinners to ChrilS,t, n. Cor.
iJi. 2, to woo a bride for the Lamb. The,y ha'''e a oommission, as Abraham's servant had, to go aJ:1Jd seek a wife
fo~' their master's SO'o.; and those who call them should do
it in order to the conclus,ion of thiJs happy match; that fl~om
them they may hewr the iJeJrms whereon t,hey are to be
admitt;ed into this near relation, the advanta.g1es that shall
accrue to them' by it, the inconveniences they will run
themselves into by a refUisal, a'nid the wan-ant they have
to enter into so high and honourable a relation.

\
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(5) They should design their own furtheranee in
. acquaintance with Christ.
'l'hey should, "as new-born
babes, diooire the sin:cere milk of the word, that t,hey may
grow It-hereby,'' I. Pet. ii. 2, that they ma,y be furthered
in their joy and faith, "growing in grace, and in the knorwledge of the L,0'rd Jesus Christ."
.
(6) They should design their own establishment in the
ways, of God, that they may I1JOt be "toBBed to ,aind fro
with every wind of doct,rine," butth'at, "being rooted and
grounded in the faith, they may grow up in all things
to him who is the head and Saviour of the bOdy."
This is expressly declared to be the design of the
ministry, Eph. iv. 11.
The apostle, having spoken of
Christ,'s exa.ItatiQlDi, and His having received gifts fOT men,
tells us of Him, in this verse and the foJlowing, "'That
he ga,ve some apos,tles, somie prophets, alid some evangeliiSltlS, and SOillle, pastors and teachers" fOil' the perfecting of
. the saints, for the work of the miruistry, for the edifying
of the body of Christ; till we all come, in the unity of the
faith, and o,f the kriKl'wJ,edge of the, Son of God, unto a
perfect man, unto the mem,lUre of the starture of the fulnes~
of Christ; that we henceforth be no more child,ren tossed
to and fro, and earried about with evelJ:y wind of doctrine,
by thie sleight of men, and cunning craft,iness whereby
they lie in wait to deceive," etc.
Anld to the same purp01&e speaks th'e Spirit of God, frequently e.1Jsewhere, of
the design of the ministry.
Paul, Rom. i. 11, expl1esseth
his earnest d:esire to see them, and to "impa,rt some
spiritual gift" unto them, to the end "they may be eSltablished."
Those who are already engaged in God's ways
should design their own establishment in them, iin: their
calling a gospel-minister.
(7) They should desig'..:l their direction through an the
difficultielS of religion.
The Lord's people havle many dark
steps in -their way; sometimes bhey are under temptation,
and know not how to carry; sometimes they a,re engaged
in a close fight with their advle,rsiu'ies, and know not how
to wi'eld their spiritual a,rmour to advantage; SIOillletimes
t,hey are out of the way, and know not how .to get into it
again; and there,fore they need some tlO guide them into
the mea,ning of God's word; fOil· how can they understand,
unless they be taught? (Acts viii. 31).
"How can I
understa:nrl," says the Eth~opian eunuch, "unles.s, some
mal" should guide me?" and wheY should guide them but
tho'Se who are guides by office, as the word may be rendered, Heb. xiii. 8.
"Cansidei)' Ithem who have the rule
over you," or who al'8 your guides.
This, as the end of
a gospel-minisky, is promised in rsa. xxx. 20, 21.
"And
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though the Lord give you the bi'cad of adversity, and true
water of affliction, yd shall not thy teachers be removed
m:o oomen; any more, but thine eyes shaU soo thy
teachers: And t.hiDJe ears shall hea,r n voice behind thee,
saying, "This is the way, walk ye in it, w,hen ye turn to
the right hand, and when ye turn to the left."
It is
impoosible we should condescend on all the particular
intentions OIl' ends a people should propose to '~hemSielves
in calling a gospel-minister; and therefore we. shall c-onclude
:all this in oue, which is sure to compl"ehe'uid thlem.
(8) They should seek to have O'I1ie who may aru:;wer in
some measure Timot,hy's (',hal"acLer, with rffipect to the
Church of the Philippiarus, Phi!. ii. 20-0ne who nJ,ay
natumlly take care of them, that is, on.e who may, out
Of 10v,e to their souls, affectionately, prudently, cm:efully,
w'(l with impart,ial boJUn'ess, open and apply the word,
dispeiDlSe the ,g,acmmenj;s,and administm" discipline, h"
the mstruction of the ignorant, s,ttrengthiening the weak,
comforting the discoTI<wla,te, affecting ,the impenitent,
reproving the faulty, recovering wanderers, dirooting and
helping forward t.hooe who doubt and, halt; that he ma.y
both save himself and iJhem, to the pr'aise aJ1Jd glory of
God's grace.
"Ye shall not insist, upon ea,e-h of these
pa,rticulars, which would require not oine Oil.' t,wo, but many
sermons, which suits n0t our prosentde81ign.
We shaH
thiel'efore proceed, in 1;he
n. Second place, to inquire, How a, people should
ma-ke il; a.ppear that iheJy wore acting upOlJ1these designs
in tlieir calling a gospel-minister.
This ~uquiry might be
undel1stood', eitl1m" to respieci, iJhe,il' own ,saltisfalCltion, OIJ."
the sal~ishlCtlOn of the word, or if the minister himsclf
&,,' to this- matter; but time not allowing u& to be so particular, we shall hoid the illquiry in the general; and in
answer to it we say,
(1) A people should discover thieh- designs to be such
a8 WE, have mentioned, by a punctual a!l:-endance upotn all
thE; ordinances, to he by him dispo'nt'led in publ.ic or private.
Thius we see it wars with Cmnelius; he not only waited on
himsdf, hut he called together thooe Olll whom he had any
influence.
"And Comelius wa,ited for them, and had
called i:Ic'gE~~her his kinsmen ano near f.riends," Acts x. 24.
Those who will not give aUend.auce tO'the public dispens-atiun of the Word, and the private instr'ucl:.ioos, either
family or personal, but. withdraw, we cannot think these
perGCons had the rig.M end before them in calling a gospelminister; surely, had they been right in their aims., they
would havle beA'n ready to sas wi ih Comelius, "We a,re all
J1ere present!" etc.
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(2) The;y should not only pre\1ent bheir bodies upon such
occaSlOns, but they shoul-d sist thems.elves in God's sight,
to hear all things whatever a.re commanded of God by
His scr'Tant,s.
"' We are all here present," says COIliD.elius
to Peter, "to hea,r aU things that are cemma,nded th~e ill
God," Acts x. 33.
To give attendance to the ordinances
either more puuli'c or private, or any other des1ign than
<this, is to "oiIerr t,h~ sacrifice O'f fools," centraIry to that
injunctIon of the wiSle man, Ecd. v. 1, "Kee,po tihy frob
when thou goes~ to the house of God, and be mO!I'e neady
t(> hea,r, thau to give the sacrifice of fools,."
'When we
come to God's ordiuances, we mUiSt come to Ma,r what He
speaks to Uf':o
(3) They should evidence h,he honesty of ,their ,designs,
hy o:J:,eying the Word which they hear at his' IlliO'Uth; they
should comply with all the commands of God" and' say to
their minister, as tllB people of Israel said to Moses, Deut.
v. 27-"Go t,llou neur, and hear all that the Lord OUT
God shall say, and speak ':hou unto us aH that the Lard
our God shall ,speak unto t.heie, and we w.ill hear it and
do it.
For, as the Apostle J ames well observles-" It is
not t,he hearer of the word, but the door who is bleS6ed
of God," James i. 2[i.
As we must hear and do so our
attendance must not he limited, but) our ea·r mu!Sf.:i be
opened to reproofs, and the most terribLe denuncia,tions of
wrath :from God, as well a's to tJIe sweet promiS!€<S and
c.harmi'nlg disceverielS' of the glory of Christ, the beauties> of
religion, the surprising happiness of t,he Slaints in heaven ~
and t·here must not only he obedience to these commands,
which may bring in honour, exter<n:al gain, and pleasure, b~
our oompliance, but these also must. be obeyed, which may
bring us undar the lash of wicked m:en's tongues, and
expose uiS to reproa.ch, hazard, and ignominy, in the world.
All things wha>teoever am comma'Olded of God must be
punctually obeyed without reserve. .
(4) There mus::' be a submitting to aH the ordinances
of God,.
Both this obedience and submission you will find
"Obey them that have the ru1e
spoken of, Heb. xiii. 17.
()IV,err you, and submit yourselveS', for they watch :for yOUT'
SIOrule, as those who must give an a0C0unt, that they may
do it with joy, ·and not with grief; for <.illis i&unprofitable
ror you." The word nendered "obey," signifies. properly
a believing upoo::t persua,sion, and respect's our belIef of the
truths proposed bv them, and a compli'ance wiiJh our duty
that way; and, 0;;' the other hand, this suibmiss.io!ll has a
respect to the powerr -they have over thek people ~or
edification, a'nd not for destruct:on; thab ls, that authonty
they have :for admoniehing, reproving, 'rebuking, anid OO'D!-
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suring offenders·; and by a submission to them in the
dispensation of these ordi!nlanees of Gl::n-isfu" reproof and
CenSUll"e, I mean they are to evidence to all, the uprightness
and Chtris,tian s,in{')erity in their d6lsigns.
(5)T'hey are W evince theil" desrign's to be justifiable, by
a ca.reful diligenoo in applying to thelir mnni8ltier upon an OC1:asioms; wlhen they a.re undei!.' diffiClul't1es, whelI1 the:}' ait"e in the
dark as to d1uty, when they have 00 do with, coll"nlpbions which
they cannot g!€lt mastell"ed., whoo undor tIre L.Oll"d's hand, and
SOl O!f ail otheT exigencies of thel Iilro na,blil'eo.
Fb'r as' the
"priest's lips shO!Uld preseil'"V'el or koop knowledge, so the people
should ask the la,w a,t his mout~ for he is the mesoonger of th~
Lord! of hosts"-Ma,l. ii. 7. And thooo Wlh8' ar'e, sick, an~ bad
"selILd for the eldeJ."\9 or ministers of thte chur0h to pra.y oval'
them"-James v. 14.
TllOS'eI who have t~ advanta,ge oif a
gospel minisil:ell" a,rto indisrpens~.blv ohlig!6d to a£qua,int lllim with
the sta,te of their souL, when thiere< is anything pec:uliar ·in it,.
and when they are l'8duoed to any sbrait m" extremity: aad
that.--1, B'ooause, God; has l,~,id it upon tJ.~e'll1 as [:, duty, in that
forecited MaJ. ii. 7.
"The people Slhould! ask t:Ire, la,w a,t his
mouth." 2, B'eMUS'eI OIthell"Wise M will be a.t 11> 108' in his bringing mesS!ag~s to yOiUJ, if he mistake, yaur case" or be acquainted
with it; ho,w oon
diiTie.c:tJ you, if he undelI'st·and not, your
state and oonditioll.1 T'he Lord gives np irna:nedia,te revelation no,w, we h,a,V!eI no wan1ant to elXpect. any SIllC:n thing; and:
therefore the way wlrer'ein mini,sWrs ordina~::ily cOlllle to under:..
stand their poople,'SI oonditliO!ll iSl biy the.ms:eilVel3I, who upon this
ground are caJ.led to have r'e:COUl'Se to UJJel:ir ministers. 3, They
should acquaint their minisoo,I'S Wlith their cil'ClUmsrtaDceS, because they a,l"e the people's mouth to God; and if they be
nlOt acquainted wlith the oircl.unstances and cOlnditnon of the
flock, how shaH :they-, a,cc:oll'ding to their duty, hold up the case
of their people to God, as they are indispenoohly ob1iged to do,
and tha,t in public, in secret, and in privatJe1
(6) Once mme, and WIe have ,dJone: A people may and
should prove theci.r intentions honest, by a diligent applicat,ion
to their own ipriOiper WIOrk and bUSh'leSS, with respect to his: furthcra,nce in theli' desU.gIls.
E,v'e:ry member of bhel congregr.tio'll
shouJd be helpful to him, in contribtuting their utmo t a istanCle to him in his work. A miniSlter m:a,y spend his strength
in vain, if e~der$ in their place, masters! of familieS! in the~rs,
and eNelry piarlioular peil:son in hlis station, do. not join, by
praym' MlIdi othierwnoo, in assisting their minisWrs.
Then do
men .aplP,eaa" Slineere in their designs, fo[' tI:e' glOll'Y of God and\
t~ir own saJva.ti<ln, when 61V'ell'YoOO puts. hIS; hand to the work"
and tm(fu,avours the rellllOJVaJ oil' wM·t ma~ retard and obstrucp
tits progress and suooe.ss; and likewioo studies by a.l~ means to
£ltrengthen the m.inis:ter'SI handSl, tlm.t he may not be dJisc.omaged,
diverted, or taken off from his work.
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gJtemembertng WIjose wIjo au tn ~~ onbs.
['l.'he following letter, so. fuU of te:nrlel' Christiar:n
sympathy, was written by Samuel Rutherford from Sil
Andr1eWls, 22nd November 1639, to the Lord's suffering
witness, Ale,xande'l' Leighton.
Dr Alexander Leighto!ll was descend-ed of an ancient
family in Forfarshil'e, whose chief seal:; was DIy,>'.
haven, Oil" Usen, near Montrose.
Boo,ides studying for the
Christia,n ministry, he qualified himself as a physician, and, .
during the roign of Jam:es 1., and the commencement
of that of Charles 1., practised medicine in London,
,as well atS exercised his ministry there; but whethier he
had any fixed charge we are not informed," In his z,eal
for Presbyteria'll principles, and aga.inst the in!llovtions of
Laud, he publiJshed a work entitled "An Appeal to the
Parliament, or Zion's Plea Against Prelac,y."
For this
work he was arrested in IG29, 'and thrown into an abomi'n.';:tble cell in Newgate,
After lying ther,e s,ixteen weeks in
great misery, he was served wi h aninforma,tion of the
c.rimelS of which he was accused, and c.h'arged to appeaJJ'
,hefore the. Stall' Chamber.
He' was then unlable to
att,end, being unde'r severle distresls' thait had brought. ski:rJJ
and hai,r almoot wholly off his body; but the Star Chambe!l~
condemned t·he affiioted and aged divine to be degraded as
a minister, to have one or hiB ea<l'S cut off, and one siCLe
of his nose slit, to be branded on the face with a ned-hoil
iron, to stand in the pillory, to be whipped at a post, to
pay a fine or £1000, and to suffer impri'SiOinment till the
fine was paid,
When t,his: inhuma,n se:n:tem.c,e was pronounced, Laud took off his hat, and holding up his' hands.
gave thanks to God, who had given the Church victo'ry
over her enemies!
rrhe sentence was ,executed without
mmey; a'Dd Leighton lay ill prison unt,il ilhe meeting of
the Lonlg Parliament, that is, upwa,rds of ten yearn. When
liberated, hie could ha,rdly walk, see, or hear.
He died
in 1649,
He was the father of the celebra,ted Roberl
Leight<JiI1, Archbishop of Glasgow.
When this letter woo
wl~tten to him by RuMledord, he had laiI1!guished maillY
years in prison,]
Rever:end· and Much Ho'noured Pil"isoner of Hope,Grace, merc.y, and peace be to you.
It was not my part
(whom our Lord hath enlarged) to forg.et, you His' pl~soner.
When I oonsid<er how long yOiUr night ha,th been, I
think Christ hath a. mind to put yoo in free grace's debt
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so much the d€leper, as your Siufferi'Digs have been of so
long oon~.in~ance.
But what if Cha"ist mind you no joy
but publ10 JOY, with enla,rged ,and t11iump'hing Zion.
I
think, SM:, that ye would love best to sh>3lre and divide
your oong of joy witili' Zian,
to have mystical Christ
in Britain hltlfer and copartmell' with your enla<rgement.
I am sure that your joy, bordering and neighbouring
with the joy of Christ's brid,e, would be so muoh' tfu'e
sweeter that it W€~'e public.
I thought if Clllist had, halved my mercies, and deliv,ered His bride and 'not me, that His praises, should have
been double to what ~hey alie; but now two rich merciea
conjoined in one have stolen from our Lord more than haJ.fpraises.
Oh that mercy should so beguile us, and steal
a:way our counts and acklliYWledgments !
Worthy Sir, I hope that I 'D!eed not exhort vou to
go 0!l1 in hoping for the salvation of God.
Ther~ hath
not been< so much Itaken frorn Yo!\1r time of ease and created
joys, ,as eternity shall add to your neaven,.
Ye knOlW
when one da,y in heave'oi IlllJth paid you (y,ea, and ove,rpaid
. your blood, bonos, sorrow, and sufferings), that it wou,ld \
troubLe angels' understanding to lay the count or that
surplus of glory which eternity can and will give you. Ohl
but your saiDd-glass of suffe.rings and, 1000es oomethi tio
little, when it shaH be .counted and compared with the
glory that a,bideth you on the other side. of the wa,ter. Ye
have no lei,sure. to 1"ejaice and sing he1"e, while time goeth
about you, and where your psalms' will be short; therefore, ye will think eternity, and the long day of heaven that
shaM be mea'sured witth no other SU'OI, nor horolo!?>:. than
the -lon!g lif.e of the An.c1ent of Days. to measure your
'Praises, little enough for you.
If YoU'l.' span-length of
time be cloudy, y,B ca:nnot but. think that your Lord can
no more take your blood and your bOlOds w.1thout the
l'nlcome and r;ecompell8e of fJree grace, than He would tak.e
thie sufferings or Paul a:od His other dem- servanJ';,s tbat
were well pajd horne beyOlIld an couu:ting (Hom. Viii. 18).
If the wisdom 0If Chrj,sit hath mad,e you Antiohrist's eJiesore aDJd his envy, ye Me, ,to thank Godtha,t such a niece
of -cla,y, as ye a,re, is made the field of glo'ty to work U'P{)[JJ.
It walS the Potter's- aim that the day hlol\lld praise Him,
anJd I hope it sat,i,sfieth you that your clay is for His glory.
Oh, who can suffei' enough for such a Lord,! and who can
JllJY out in bank, enoogh: or pMIli, sham,e, losses', and tortures
,to receive in agaIin the ftee intel"esrt of eterl1a.l glory ! (Il.
Cor. W. 17).
Oh, how adv·antagoous a bargaining is it
with such a rich Lord!
If your h'a'oU ando pen had boon
at leismie to gain glory on papier, it had beeD: bUlt paper<
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glory; but the bem'ing of a public. cross SIO long, for the
now. oontra,verted privileges of the c.l'own and sceptre of
free King J esUis, th.e Prine,e of the Kings of the earth, is
glory booked ill! heaven.
Wo~hy and, dear brother if
ye go to weigh Jesus, His svveetness, excellency, glory, 'and
beauty, and lay foregairus,t Him your ounc,es or drachms
of suffering for Him, YIB shall be straitened two ways.
1.
.It will be a pain to make the comparisOlIl, the disproportion being by no understa:niding imaginable: na,y, if heaven's
ar1t,hemtic and angel's wem set to work, they should never
numb611' the degl'lees of difference.
2. L~ would straitell!
you to find a scale for the balance to lay that high and
lofty One (that, O'Ver-tl"a'n:scending Prince of excellency) in.
If your mind could fancy as many @ea,ted heaNens as time
ha,th had minutes, iJrees ha\1e had Iea,ves, aJl1d elouds have
had raindrops, since the first stone of the creafoion was laid,
thev should not make half a scale in which to' bear and
weigh boundless excellency.
A'nd, therefore, the King
whosle mad;:s ye a,re bearing, and whose dying ye caJ.1rY
a,bout wiM1 you in yOU!l' body, is, out of ~ll cry and oon,
sidel"a,tion, beyotnd, and above all our t:hought6.
Fol' myself, I am e<OinJtent to feed upon wondering,
sometimes al~ th~, beholcUng but of the b01'ders and skirts
od' t,he incQmpamlYle glo~'y which is in that exalted Prince.
And I think ye could wish fo1' m01'e em's to give' than:
ye haNe, sinc,e y,e hope these ea,11& ye now have, given Him!
sh:all be paissage:s, to, take in the music of His f!lorioUlS voice,
I would fain both belie,ve and pray for a new bride of
Jews and Gentiles to OU1' Lord Jesus, afte<1: the land on
gra.ven images, shall be laid waste; an<l th:317. our Lord J esUls
is on hb~'seback, hunting and pursuing the Be!lJs!t; and th>3it
England and Ireland t'lhall be well-swaeped enambers for
Christ; and His righteous'n;e's,s to dwell in; ror He hath>
opened QUi" gra,ve,s in Scotltand. and the t,wo <lead and burie<1
witnes,ses aU.'e risen again, and are prophesiying.
Oh that
prin0es would glory and boast them's,ehes in carryi'l1'g ,the
Let me die
teain Q[ Christ's robe roval in their mTIls!
wi,thin half'-an-hour aHe; I ha'Vie s,een the, temple of the
SO:l1 of Godeinlarged, and t,he cords of Jerl)Jsalem's tenu
l,ellgthened, to take inl a more numel'Oi\J,S oormpa~y fall' a
Oh, if Ithe cOll"Iler or foundatiOiI1bride to the Son' 01 God!
stone of th'athbu;~e, that nem bous,e, were laid above my
grave.
.
Oh'.! who 000 add ,to Him who is, that great All!
If
He could cre3lte suns and mQons, new hea.vel1lS, t,housainidJ
and th'ousalld d'egrees more perfe0t than these now
are; and aga.in, make a nmv Gl"e,ation ten thb~saln!d thousa?-d
degrees ill! perfection beyond that new cr:eatlOn; and agam,

."
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still for eternity multiply new hea,veuls, they should neVier
be a, perfect ms,emblance of tn,at infinite e.xcellency, order,
weight, measure, beauty, and sweetness th81t is in Him.
Oh, how little. of Him do we see!
Ohio ho,w shallow are
our thoughts' od' Him!
Oh, if I had> pain fo[" Him, and'
shame and losses fotl' Him, ailJ!d more oIa.y and spirits for
Him! anki thiat I could go upon earth without lorve, aesire,
hope, because Christ h2ith ,taken away my love, desirie, and
hope tQ neaven with Him!
I know, wOJ:\;,hy Sir, yourflufferirugs for Him are your
glory; and, therefore, weary not.
His salvation is near
at hand, andSlhall not t!arry.
Pray for me.
His gl'ace
be with you.
Your-s, in hissw8Iet LOl-d J,esuEl.-S. R.
St Am!drews, Nov. 22, 1639.

\the 1ate !lJ)ra 10uiaa flDachen3ie,
aaigheab,wairloch.

1eacna~

THE ,death of this Chl-rrstiall, widow od' the much-respected
Mr John Mackenzie, m~slSiollla.ry, PorrtJ-Henderson,
took plaice 31;' hell' YOf\IDger daughtier's l'e,sidence, Glenview,
Leacnasaighead, GairlOrch, on 18th February 1920.
Oni
21s,t Februal-y her body was placed beside hel' husband's
in Gaidooh Church-Yard.
Her daughter lO'Vlmigly minis,tered to her to the eiDId, and the blank in t·he hmne was,
and is, g'l'ea,tly felt.
The deceased was born at Ferllamore, Applecross,
abovt the yeaI!:' 1837.
About the 17th yea.r od' her agie,
she was d,e,eply convillc,ed of her lost E;6ate ,lliS a si1111er before
the eyes od' the Al,1-8eeing and All-Knowing God.
lit was
under the teadling of M,r John Alex. Stewart , teacher,
Feruamore, she was led to know herself as a lost sinner.
oMit." Stewart went afterwards to Chma as a missio!ll'aa:-y; but
Miss LOruisla Maclennani was, for a considerable period, _in
great distl1E'JSS before relief from heaven came to h:er
troubled sO'ul.
During the period of her deep oonvictiOlll,
of sin,. she wals in the habit of praying in caves and in
secluded spots.
It was annouJ:ilced that the Bmr • Alexailld,er' M&cColl,
Lochalsh, was to aissist at the CDlll1muniDill at CllimuBterrach, Applecross. She went there, and remairlied till
She was in a mast miserable sta,te.
1\11' MacMonday.
CoIl int,imated a senice to be hield R,t Cfl,musterracn ()In
Mondaye,vel1ing.
She wa.s tempted hy theoolemy that
there was no mercy for ner in God; and she !>et out for
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home; but she retJ.~a,aed her S1~ep.s, and aUelJlded the evening
service.
Mr MacCoU preached from rsa-iah liv. lO-"For:
the mountains shall d.epart, and the hills be removed; but
my kinld1n'ess shall not d8ip>fIJl1; from thee, neither shall the
covenant of my peace be removed, sa,ith the Lord that
hat,h mercy on thee."
Before rthe servioo was over,
8h& was led
Louisia Macle'nna;n's bonds w,ere 100s,ceL
into a new world.
She was rejoicing in God her Saviour.
Salvation by free a,nd sovereign graoo wa·s hens. and the
high praises of J ehova,h welled out from her soul.
"He
put a DElIW song in my mouth our God to magnify. '.' There
is holy joy in heE,eving on the Son of God, and there is
hOlly joy in following on to knbw the Lord.
On her d,eathbed she renerred to the sad suate of her so'ul befon..e she had
p3iS'Sed from death '::0 life, and remarked-" Satan did no1J
that night get his desire regarding me.
'Thanks to the
free grace of God."
She paid a visit to her sister, Mrs Gl'acie, Dunv,egarr,
Skye.
There, to the d'elight of her soul, she heard Rev.
Alex. MacOoll preach.
Ere she left Skye he sent for bier,
and gave her good advice.
She asked him if he ~lad any
portiooi of the truth ~o give to her.
lIe said he had not,
but that she should look to the Lord Hims.elf.
At the
time she waiS disappointed wiyh' t,he answelr he gaNe, but
it proved afterwardls a great comfOll.t. to her, and she often
referroo to it.
She naturally had much regard for Mr
MacColl.
She was for a tim.e under t,he profitable ministry
of the Rev. John Macqueen, Daviot.
In 1870, at Lochcarron, by the Rev. Mol' Forbes, Miss
Louisa Maclennan w,as married to Mr Joh'D! Mackenzie,
They took up their abode a,t, Big Sand, Gair,miJssionairy.
loch" where the,y rema,ined for 18 years.
There three of
the family died. Rev. John' BaiUie, Ga,irloch, oftoo visited
them in t,heir distress, and was' of great comfort to them
at that season.
After leaving Big Sand, they t-ook up
l1esidence at Port-Henclerson, where, ·to the 10s6 and sorrow
OIf the Whole parilSh, her wmthy husband, on 16th October
1904,ended his ea.rthly course.
The death of hel' husband, and, subsequently, that of
her son, Fa:rquh~aT, in December 1919, tolCl upon her health.
During these 81easons od: sorrO'W, he1" stay and comfort were
found Vnl Psalm cxix. 92-"Unloos in thy most perfect law,
my soul deligMls had found, I shoruId have perished when
as my korubles did abound."
Many are the pl'ayers tha,t ascended to heaven from
the IVJiissicm dwelling-house at Port-Hienderson, and much'
Chlo;is-tiait1 fellO'Wship was enjoyed iJnl th'at home.
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ForI.' nine month>.> Mrs Mackenzie was confined to bed'
ere the end came.
She was at bimes oorely harassed by
Satan; but, by God's gil1aC<E\ she gained the viCltory overthe Tempter.
During her last illness she da,ily repea.ted
Psalm xviii. 32-" 'Tis God that girdeth me with strength,
and perfect malces my wa,y."
She frequently remarked
tha.t lier only hope in time ana. for etern~t.y wa·s m Chrisu,
and Him cl1lcined.
The last wo.rd'S she V\TaoS heard toutter \vere-"A new heaven and a new earth."
To her two daughters and brother and sister, and
othSl' relatives, we express our heart-felt sympathy.
Ma.y
1;he children be instead of the fathers I
D. MACK.

tthe ]late flDrB (!ampbeIl, 'llaibnaguiIIan,
$tratb~ ~oint.

"THE

memory of the just is bles,sled."
One would like
to put oomething 001 reco'rd concerning the above-named
worthy C'hristia.:L WOIIllan, who fil:ished: her hOlllOUTa.ble coursein this wmld on the 21st of AUgUSit 1922, a,~ the ag'eJ of 8I.
Marga~"e·t MUill'O, for tha,t was her maiden nami8l, came of a
worthy Ml0eslti"y. Heir gma,t-grandfa,thCtl', GOJorgle Munro, wast
a Ro'S81-shlire, one W'O!Ulld think, a, KilteM"u man, who, through
the influence of his nameE,a;roe, thCi good Rev. George MWlro,
Fan, Sutherlandshwe, came, five genera,tioll1s b'ack, in the!
oapacity of a millm', to the FaIT district. He was. a.n eminently
pious man, and his seed after him W'e["e a blessing in the eart.h.
His ~Yl1 Wlill DonaJd Munro, who wi'th his wife, Kate Bhan,
from TOilTisdaJe, 1cft a I'CJputa,bion for genuine pietiJ.
Their
family, !M,a~'=, ~K)~'~', WiUiam, mliz,a,beth, Ma,rg'aJ"let and
Neil, wCJl':e, an pious, and, in ;o~li81S! own }1'I()iukh, the,ir memory,
Mllolng th€l truJy pious in that distrid, was v8lI)' fragrant, their
verv na.me were, a,s sweci. music to the blOO~ we kl1e,w ;n eaa'Iv
yOl.ith. F...,'lizfI.beth (E1isp:dh Mum'o), a she was blest known',
was a gmn in her WialY, and would lro plac:ed Il;OO~' the centre of
a galaxy of piOllU31 W'Om~ who, in theoo dJays, 0111 both sides of
Etrat.hy Point and in Stl'a,thy, adornen by tOOir hlun,!?Je and
loving and godly wa;ys\ the Gos.pe;l of God their SaNiour, amuug
whom one may recaJ:l- the names od' Mrs, Macleoldl, M,illbn'n;
Mrs Mackay, Aeh;ana,uan; Ml'S' ROIbeQ'tsoltl, and Ka,te, Dre.
Ma/rcus Mum'o married: J anlOlt. Campbeill, a, first CDusin, by
the way, of th:o la,te Mr Wm. GOWi, meirooa.nt, Wick, a godly
man. Marcusfs family by J anot Oamphell were William, who
finished ;1, godly COUlSCl in ono of the Orkney I"ilands; MurdO',
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who died a highly re$peotro clden.' in cQlUnectiQlIl with the late

Dr Thomas Maclauahla.n's oorngl'egaition an Edinburgh; Kat-e,
a WQ~-thy meflllbGlr' of Dr Moody Stuart's congr:egatiQlIl; and last
hut not le,aet" the SI\lbject of this pape[', These aJl sought and
fOUlld tho God of their fa,th\?lrs. 'They will ioovitably be to
many of our Inadell"s littlo mOl1e Ulan nallliCS, butthooe who,
knew them 01' therir a8~locia,tiO!l'1S, and to whe'm tI10 dUst of Zion
is dear, will, we ble:lie.v;E~, think otherwise' of thie ma.tt1lllr. There
is the more ju..<:;tri:fioatiorn for tl:ese refel'e:naes bec:a.uoo the subject of this nohoe, who was na,turally V'eiIJ' affectionate, felt
bound by a double tie t«) tho131e connections.
When she be-·
canw a follower of the Lord, she be.came a fo,lloiW'er of His
people, and we d~U'ht if her SIO'Ull would :find free~' exprCOOlo'll
i'.1 any of tile &lO'illgs of thle saints, that we~e of old, than in
those of Ruth: "lntneat mJe' not to le~\'ve th.e:e" (l'l' to return
from foIlowillg aft0r tllOO: fOQ' whither thol.: goeGlt, I wi:I go;
and whm'c thoiLl! 10d1g:es,t, I will lodge;. Thy :people shall bcmy
people, and thy God my God."
"\!If e aDe not in a POsitiJOIll to describe Mrs Ca.rnpbell's earliest expm"ie:noes as a disciple, but she was not a stra"ger to
trials and temptations, and memo~'a,bl,e visitations and deliverances, and she wa noted an hGlr' life foil" bm· regard! for and
10'V€I to tho.s:e that fe'ar'ed. and 1000ed the Lord, among whom SJhei
desired t,o taJre a humblCi rm-a,ae!.
MaJ"gare,t MU:lll"o W'a8 horn in April 1841, in Achina,
Bettyhill.
At tllie age of 23 she WM weddJed to Mr Murdo
Campbell, L'airnaguiillan, a, strong, quiet, upright man. 'l'lm
issue of this ma,rriage waG bm of a, family, six sons and forur
:dJaughters, who haV'C1 aJl survived both tJ!wir parem.ts, and h;ave
l-iSle:n Uip to biless their memory. M:rs CamiPibeil1 WM not robust,
although sll€l was, oompa,ratively speaking, a long live,r.
'It
is rela,ted of her that, onOCl upon a, t~, when hell" husband WJaS
employed fr1O[fi llome, and. she Iml''Self came in,to an indifferent
state of h€!alth, with many anxieties a,bout souU and body and
family, she feU into a veir)' depressed sta,te of mind. At that
time: she was encouraged beyond lwn.' power of description,
through the words of tho Psalmist" the Word of God: "Bet of
good courage, and He slllall strengthen your hearts, all ye tha.t
hope in the Laird," and the e'llcou,mgement ml'lallt for hor, nob
only joy of soul, but a ohango from physiocl illn.€ISS to a state!
of health,.
She was not disposed, how'61Vetr, unless' to lmr own;
family, tCOlIl1mtlJllioo,oo in wo,rds much 'Oif hen.· experie:noo,
aithough sIre would say thia,t slhe could write a, hook of Iter expel"ienacs, and of G'Od's pmv1dential c:aJ'e ,0IVen.' her.
But her
.distinct role was that olf one who c1ela,veid to thie company of
the Lord's pleXJpJ.e, and was disposed among tlrem to take the
lowest room. No,t to s!pe~k of any tha,t a,l"e ye(", living, foilQIWiug the gen.leratio'l1 of the godly, among whom Imr father and
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uncle a.Illdl aunt >Vei"e conspiiClUOiUS, there' aJ."OSle in the generation
of which soo MTBeilf formiGd OJIlK:l of the youngest memberS', a.
g!i"oup of godly W'OllllXliI1, on both sides of S1tra,thy Porint, whOi well;
maintained that :ropUJtIa,ta.on for godly WOID® for which, since
the 8tI"a,thna,vcil" Clcla,r"a,nooo, 8tr:athy Poa.nit was noted. ConspiClUOUS in this lattiC~"geooratiotn Wel',) Mrs Suther'laJld, Fleu~
chary; Mrs Mackintosh! (BhOOl'dacil Btoss), TotegaJl; Mrs Mackay, Stra,thy Poa.nt; aJld JeSl3lie Maoleod, on.e of too saintliest
one has evea-' knOlwn.. Her devorti0!ll to thes~ hU!ITlblebut pwus
folk was V1CiI'Y striking, aJld OJIle IIlJa~ tiJllt1lSt.l"a,te, for example, the
regard in whliah she !held aJld thought of J a~ Macleod in plarticuia,r' by" a refer'ence to, an cocperieuoo which SIh,e would mU
'her friends. ReturnJing, Otllre upon a tlirne, b,te at night from
paying a visit to Je$'>ie) OiVeQ: a lQll1ely rood, Mrs Campbell was
overtaken with a dlistrel*ling slavish :1)00,1'. In her ext,r"emity she
shoutedJ ou;\;: "0 Gold of Jessa.e Maolood, c.)rne to my help!"
She felt tha,t her cry was hea,rd in heaven, for with the words:
"Lord, Thou pl"eservcst maJl aJIld beast," she realised 1'.S though
he'l' hClail't became strong like th~t of a, lion.. But not to, ,dlwell
upon. :mclt exple~'iences, let it! be s.aid that a,s a, daughter-her
go,dly mother was snxtOOl1 ye'a~ aJl invalid-as a wife, and
as a m()ooeir, she acted a, IPa,)'t wtirthy of a Chrisoti&l woman.
She was a devoted meornibe,r of the Free' Prcosblywrian Churoh,
and OOI1ta.nUek:1l SIO to Mw elIld, but she was aJro a WOillaJl of
wide ~npathieSl with the Lord's cam:e t~1.r()'ltghout the earth.
She was for hell" pootita.on well rood" and took ClXoeptional delight
in missionail'Y literature. She Wf.S1 g01Wl'OUS to the pom, aJld
up to her ahility liberal' to tJ.lie Lord's cause. 800 was a, woman
of a va-y ten.der hea.r-t.
Through what srJ~JIllB to ha-ve boon
an acciclent sh,e was disa,Med fr~m willking for a, (Xlusiderahla
time before ha' end. Sh~ WM just four weoks ancl three days
undffi: her lalllt illness. She seemed to ripen rapidly dm'ing that
pel-iod, clClSliring todepa,r·t and to he with Ohrist and His peo:pQe
whom Slhe hiad knoWQl 00 W1CU. She was t;;ev.derly nursed by a
devoted daughter and two SIO'llS, who in the providence of God
were able to be at home cluring pract.icdly the whole of their
mother's long illneSiSi.
Thm'c' is: reaso,n tOI think of soveraJ of
her fari:lily that tmorugh gi,are they hiaiVe ,chosen the God' of
their fathers as their own God. Our sinCv're sympathy goes
forth tOIWaiI'ds them aU in this bCII"ela,vc'l11elIlt.
J. R. M.

LICENSING OF DIVINI'!:)' STUDENT.-At a meeting

or the

Western P,resbytel'y held at Stornoway, on the 17th Mar~,
Mr John Maclachla1n, divinity simdoot, w,as, 'after passmg.
the usual t,l-ial'S' pl"eslCwibed to studeln~I8', licensed to preach!
the: gospel.
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I~i5

an 1llrramacb Bongba5
flDac{JDbaolain.
gleannoin IV.

Ga.Iatianaioh, Caih. VI., Rann 15.
(( Oil' ann an Iosa, 011ioOO cha 'n 'e.il eifeac.hd! air bith ann an
tcimchioll-ghearradh, no ann an ne()l--thimcilioH-gheaa:radh; ach ann an cruthacihdlh n1.1ladh."
(Ail' a leantuinn 0 t.-d. 346.)
BRA eaglaiooan GhaJatia air am planndacihadh, agus mar
an ae.udna air an uisgea.chadh lffis an Abs:tQI Pal. Acih
do bhrigh gu 'n robh cllram uan eaglaiooan uile ail- Pal, cha
'n fheudadh €I blli ghnath a frithoolacUi db e'aglaisihh GhaJ··
atia,; agu8 an dleigh dha 'm Htgail ear tamu:ll, dh'ealaidh
luchd-teagatisg, mClara,chda,ch a ste,a.ch nam measg, a bha
measgadh 8'Olisgj:>wl Chriooo le cteas~gh:nMluuihh Iuclhach; ru
bha teagasg do na GaJatia.naich., gu 'm "feumadlh iad a, hhi
air an timchioll-ghe.a.n:adh, agus lagh Mha<Ji a, choimhead,"
mu 'm feud,adih iad a, bhi aur an too.rnadh; a, bIla, ga, 'n treorachadh gu sMidh an doeha.i.s a dheanamh do bhunait eile, naon
dio shuridllich Dia idir ann an S i o n . '
Air an doigh so, bha sQisgeul Chriosd air a thmailleadih;
.bha soisgeul oilo, soiSbO'Oul fallsa air a shearmonachadh am
moasg nan Gala,tianach; agus bha 'n c:reidiimh fein, agus
toradh s'aothair aill Ahsto,il na' me:asg, a mir cosil.ais, air
an tilgea,dh bun os cionn; bha mal' an clCludna, masladh
air'a thO'irt do Chrio&l, d' a ioba.i.rt, agus d' a fhireanta,chd,
10 bhi amI" orihribh Iclliaoine nan aim.
C'hunr na nithe SOl
mol' chradh agus triobJaid a,ir spiorad an AbSltoil, a bha oho
eudmhoq' air son glair Dhe, onolir OhrioOO, agus slaint' anamaibh dhaoino; agus bhro&Ilaich iacl €I gus a,n litir so a.
,sgriabha,dh a, dh' iOiD.!ll'suidhi nan Galaltianach~ lie a laimh
fe'in.
Anns an litir SOl, .thug e l'ahhadh geur dihoibli an
aglULidh nam meara.chdan anns an db thuit iad, aoau mar
an ooudna, 'n agha,idh lucM-teagaiisg nam meara.chdan ud;
agus dh' innis a dhoibh, gu n' robh iad ail1;11 an cunnart
tuiteam 0' ghras, agus teachd goririd air sil.ainte sh.iorru'ldh,
1'.) bhi delanamJJi slteiidih Ml doaha,is Cl' an oiibribh fein, na, dO!
ch.USlpa,ir air bith eue, s,eachad anr crann-aeusla,iffih an T'ighJ..
earn Iosa Clrios.d. . Agus ann an comh"-dhunadh a litir,
dh' innis e dhoJibh-soan, agm: m~.r an oourula, do na, h-uile
dhaoine, ua.ch 'eil "eife,achd ann an timolliO'Il-gheaorrwdh, no ann
an neocthimchioll-glwM'radh; a.ch aal ann cruthac'hadh nuadh."
Ann an labha,irt 0 na, bria,thraibh s:o) tha run Oll'm,-
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1. A bhi 'g ainmeachadh cuid do na nithibh annSl am hhei~
dao1nre ueanamh uaill, gidheadh, anus nach 'eil eife.achd a.ir
bith as eugmha.is oruthachadh nuadh.
n. A blli toirt fa,'near, nadur a chrutha.cha.i.d!h. nual<m.

rn. An eifeaohd, 1liO 'bhuauachd a tha do anamaibh
dhaome anus a chruthachadh nuadh,
.
'Ann au labha,irt an.r c:uid do na nithibh auns am b'heil
.dooine cloo'ruamh uaiU, bh6ir roi fa'near.
1. Anus a aheud aite, gu bhcil cuid gu trie a:. deanamh
uaill 'nan deadh oibiribh f0in,
Tha. oodar-d.healachail!ll
mol' eooa.r bcusaibh m.id ala,ch ewid eile do dhaoinihh.
Thaj
.cuid a ta mi-naomha, eu-coraclr, 3;,,0'Us. ole 'n an glua8iad 0
Ht gu la; agus ilia m.id e,ile a ta sltuama., oouslach, suhharilceach 'nan caitlw-boothJ1ll auns a ehOlitchionn.
Bha'n
t-eadar-dhealaahaidlh m"ann an tomhias eigin, am measg
·ehloinn l1Jan daoine auns gach linn, Am ureasg nan Cinnoooh
.ainoolaah, am m€JaSlg nan Greugach agus nau RDIlihana.ch \) mean, bha cuid do dhaoinibh glie, a bha stuama.,
measaJ.'ra" SlUhha,ileeacl1 uan caithe~belatha" 'n ua.ir a bha
ehwid hUJ mho do 'n t-sluagh a toirt srian fhuasgailte d' an
.anacmianna.ibh fein, anus ga.ch cleaehduinn thrua.illidh agus
olc.
Bha ~n t.e>adlar-dhealachadlll! coodna" a thaobh beUi>aibh, am moosg l1JaJL Iudhach.
Ged biha na h-Iudha.ich,
.a.nnsa choitchionn, naJ:! sluagh m:uaidh-chridiheach, agus
oeannaircica.ch, gidlwadh, bha, cuid diubh nan daoine ceann.saiahte, stuama, dlea..«danach, a bha maJ.' uaighibh goola:ichte
o 'n leth' am muigh, aeh san leth a, st,igb. lan db ghl'aineJR,I•
.a.chd a pheaca.idh,
Tha'n t-.elRdar-dlwalaohadh ceudna
r' a fhaicinn am measg dhaoinc a,ir an la 'n diugh,
Tha;
moran clo shluagh na g.inealach ISO, mi-naomha agus truarillidh 'n arn uile chaithcl-bc:lltha; 'n ua-,il' a, tha, moran e;ile
.moa~aJ.·(,. 'nilJl gluasoo, agus a, lE'antuinn CLeiRdh oihribh..
Tha claoine, le 'n deadh oibribh, gu tric a coo·nadh
tomhlffi eigiinl dO' chliu, a,gus do onoil" shaoghalta dhoibH
fein; 'agu:s' tha so ro-tEaitneach leis a chridhe nadun.',a., Tha
cridheachan dbaO'ine gu naclurl'a lan do rhein speis, agus
tha 'n fMin-~pei'8 so ga 'n tnebracbadh gu bhi 'g iarraidh
diu agus ()[1()ia.- 0 dhaoinibh, mm' bha na Phai'l'lsicb 0 sheairi;
ooh mllr 'ril neaf'll na cht"ublil" Duadh, cha bLi !',llrhh aeir
bith cl' a anil'Jl f1ig unit' a bh~\j.s, aJ1n an ouoir an t-saognail
so; feudaiclll daoinle bhi ga mholaclh mal' dliuine coil', mar
dheadbchoimheamnach, acb ciod an tairbb a bhitheas anus
diliu 1&0 do 'n anam thruagb a tha clol a bhith, a tba dol'
a dh' ifrinn. Feudaidh Ol"alrll molaidh a bhi air asheinn aii:'
thalamh do chuid, an U1a.ir a tha 'n ananl a fulang dorui.rurr
teine s.hiOl'ruidh.
Tha fein-speis a tl'oorachadh dh~ine,
ch'a 'n e mhain gu bhli 'g iarraiclh cliu agus onoir o'in comb-
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oem'eutai!J.i.bh, ach gJU bhi dieanamh' steidh an doehais d' an
subhai1eibh agus d' an deadh aibribh feirr, ann am fianuis
De. Mar Ba, bha 'm l~hai1'iseaeh a chaidh suas do "D!
teampull a Jheaoomh' ul'l1uidh, llgUS a bha toirt "buidh·
,eachas do Dhiu nach 1'Ohh e mar CLbaoine ei1e."
Is maith
,a dh' fheud,te, nach robh e eo trua.illidh na bheusaibh ri
'euid do dhaomibh ei1e, no co eu-cm'acb agml ole, 1'i moran
do na Ci<s'-mhaoir, ach tha e na ni cinnteaeh naeb robh a
e,hli.dhe eea,rt am fiainiuis De, nacb robh ,e na ebreutair
nuadh;. agus aiS eugmba.i.s an nuaidb-ehl'uthachaidh, eh'a
<I.'obh
erfeaood air bith dha arms na subhai1eibh , a bbaaa
.
'"
dheanamh mol' agus maiseaeh n:a shui1ibb fein.
1

2. Th'a euid do dhaoinibh a deanamh uail! 'nan gibhtibb agUlS' 'nalll soehai1'ibb 0 '11' 1eth a macho Is tric a tha
.d.aoine mol' an t-s!aoghai1 a deanamb uaill 'nan tiodai1,
'nan OIIloir, agus 'nan storas ta1mbaidh.
Ged tha na illth'e
Ba maa-' bh1at.h' an: fheoir, ,a, shem'gal3 air fa,1bh, 'nlan nilthibh
annS' nachl 'ei.1 tail1bh air bith do 'n anam; gidheadh tha
,e ,spineir gu 'm b11ei1 ard-mhaithean an t-s:aoghai1, aI1llJS a
'choitchioIlJn, air am meaUadh co mol' 1e glair dhiomhuan
nitIiibh faicsi!nneach, is gu bhei1 iad a c1eanamh ualill 'nan
£toras, agus 'n'am mor-chuis tlla,lmhaiclh. Tha, euid a deanamh u'aill 'nam fogh1um, ',nan gliocas, agus 'nan neaa:-t
fein; thJa 'n neJaCh a ta gp-c, innl-eachd!ach. seolt, gu tric a deanamh uaii:ll na sJrealtachd, a,n duin.e li.tidil" nu Slpionnadh,
. agus an ,t-ard sgoi1ear nll fhOgh1um; gidheadh cha 'n 'ei1
tairbh air bii.th anm~ na nithibih so do'n anam a, tha, falamh' do g11rws, agus Dia· choigreaeh do 'n ehruthachadh'
IlJuadh.
Tlia CJuid do dhaoinibh a deanamh mol' uaill
'nan sochai1'ibh ,siobhaIta. 0 Chea11il1 lline ghoi1'id. bha so'ehafirean siOlbhal'ta na rioghachd so air an cuii' an 1ionmhoo.l'eachd, 'n uair a fhuair moran do 'n t-s1uagh coil' air am
beu1 fhosg1adh, agus air an guth a thabbairt, aig am ta.ghaidh buill1l~ Parlamaid, aig nac.h mbh coil' air bith air am
beu1 fhosg1adh an.I1s a chum so roimhe. A nis, tha e soilleir
-gu 'n robh' morau a deaniamh tuille uaill, agus gairdeaehas
arrD>S na >8oehairibh so, na dhea.namh iad anns t-soil"bh·
eaehaldh is mo a dh' fheudadh' a bhi lean>t>ui'nln soisgeu1
'Chriosd ann aQIU chearna. do 'n taJ.amh; ach oha, 'n 'eil
tairbhi air bith ail1il1S na sochaili.bb so do '11 duine 'tha m!a
choigreach do ghras iompachaidh.
Tha iad faoin ma,l'
phlaJolSga nam mue. eut,rom mar mholl an 6-samhra.idh. ann
an eoimeas ri oon srad do ghra,g. tearlDaidh.
FeudaidE
daoine, a tha 'mian ooigrieh do gh61.s tearnaidh a b!!:i
deanamh uaill 'nan BOchairibh spiOl~adai1 0 'n 1eth a mach'.
]3ha nia h-Iudhiaich fo 'n t-S,ean-Tionma,dh, am mealtmiQill
-soeha.i1'ibn spio1'adai1 0>& ceann naln\ Ginneaeb; bha, 'n tim-chioU-gheaa.'T'adh aea, bha 1agb Mhaois aea, agus bh seirJ,
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bhis, De, agoo soohai11ean na h-eaglais fhaicsinIllich Mr MD
frithe.a.ladh nam me'asg; ach tha e soilleir gu 'n robh a
chuid a bu mho dhiubh, a linn gu 1inn , a mi-bhuileachadh
nam< sochairibh luachmhor a bha iad am meaItuinn.
Bha
iad ag amha.rc sios air na Cinnich, a deanamh tail' air na
Ginnich, agus uaill 'nan sochairibh fein, anus a ch'earl am .
an rabh iad ag anrtromachadh aal cionta agus an truaighe~
le bhi mi-bhuil8oachadh an socbairibh.
rfha mcman do
luchd-aideachaidh 'l1JaJ." measg-ne, mar M1. oeudna, a tha toilichtle le'nsotehau,ribh o'n leth a mach, rus eugmbais atha1';rachadb grasmhor midhe. Tha iad, air am baisteadh aml an
ainm Chrioooi, nam buill do 'n eaglai fhaiosinnich, agus.
am mealtuinn sochairea.n eaglais, ach cha ,n 'eil iad a dol
pi's f'haide, cha 'n '8oil iad a dol a steac'h a.i1' an dm-us
chumhrun:n, na, t80achd tre chI'eidimh, a dh'ionnsuidh·
Chrioto;d, cha ,n 'eil iad nan creutairibh nuadh: ague tha e
soillei1' 0 fhooal De, na;ch bi eifeachd flIi,r bith d' an anamaibh, aig uair a bhais, 'na.n uile shochairibh 0' ,n 180th a.
maeh, 3tS eugmhais a chruthachaidh nuaidh.
(Ri leantui'n.n.)

:fl3uabhan jfeumatI
Lms

~bum

:fl3eatba 1Raomb.

AN URRAMACH BiHATAIR MARSHALL.

TEA buadhan sO'lliruichte feumail a chum an t-anam a.
.CllUl' ann am foun agus an staid noomha.
Leis na
bua,dhan 'Slin tha an t-anam air ullach'adh agus air a
dheanamh comasach lagh Dhe a chur ain! cleaC'hdadh air
hall, agus sin, cba 'n aiJ1[]J a m.bain a chum toise'achadh
ach a chum huanna,ahadh ann.
B1ha huadlllaIIJ otirdhearc
a,ir ann h:ui1clachadh air a' cheiud Adhamh a. chum a
bhi beG MID an c1eachd·adh llJoomh; agus bbabuadhan na
bu ro-oi1'dhearc air am buile'achadh air runl da,rna Adhamh
a cJbum umhlachd a thoirt ann an cas bu chruaidh8o. Agus
a chionn gu bh:eil umhJachd a 11il8e air fa,s cho duilich
dhuinne, I~ire g,ach buaireadh dh'a bheil sinu buailtleach an
100"g tuiteam Adhaimh, tha feum againn air buadhan soln.L
ruichte, ma tha sinn gu bhi ,n ar luchd-leanmhuinn air
Criotsd. buadhan a, bhioo a dh'aon chuid, cho ma,ith, no na'a.
fhear, "B hha aig Ad,amh, agus sinn! ann an cas na'oS cruaidhe
Ilia bha esan.
Anus a' cheud aite" tha feum a.ga.in'n atir cridhe a bhios
sOi-aO!l:na~dh ri d,leUJsdanas,an an loa,gha, a chum ar cur ann
am for111 agus a,r d,ooJniarnh coma.<;ach an cleachdadh air ball.

Buailhan F'etbmail Chtbrn Beatlta Naomh.
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T'h'a d'!,eaJSdan3lsan ani lagha de leithid a nMur 's nach
,urrainn iad a hhi ail' an dieanamh ma, t'11a grainn aig a'
,c'11ridhe O1'1'a, no ma, t'ha ainl cr:id'11e fuar, agus gun iarrtus
,air bith ann a chum an dea.rram'11'.
Oil' is e a' c'11eud
ltithtne, an T'ighremna a ghradhachadh le a1' n-uile c'11ridhe
nea.rot ag'lls anam-gu 'n gradh3..ich! ,ginn gach :oa a tha ann
,an Dia-gu 'n gradhaich sinn a thail agus a shIighean,
.agoo gu 'n gabh' slinn Ua.c'11d a:nnta ma,r nit'11ean a tha
mait'11. Feumaid'11' gach dleasd'anas a b'11i air a d'11eanamh
10 b'11uaid'11 a' g'11ri.tidhi so. F,euma.id'11 sinn tlac'11d a ghab.bail mml an toil DM-feuma,id'11 e bhi na 's mUse dhuinn
,na a' mhlil, na cir-rhheaJ3J. Agus, feumaidh an gradh ague
.00 tlaood 00, a·m mil1nn a,gus a' mhilseachd so, buanl1chadh
gus 31' chriooh: agl1JS feumaidh a' cheud ghluasad gu a;n,amiann a bhi an- a ,thoi1't fo ri,aighladh gradh do D'11ia agus
',do a,1' coimheal1snaclh.
F:euma.id'11 gr'adh do Dhia '31
thighin!nJ b'11o c.ha.'idhe glan (1 T'im. i. 5)-cridhe air a
ghlanadh bho mhian:llJ agus bho glhluasad a chum uilc.
T'ha reusOll fhein ag inlJJScadh dhuinll na.ch ul'rainnear a'
'c'11eud ghluasad gu ana-miann, nach 'cil alir, a roghnaohtdh le suilea.n foogailte, a sheac.hnadh mm.' a hi an cridh:e
3Jir a sh'uidheachadh air l'im a bhi l1aomh.
Anns an dalmia h-~tite, feumaidh tomhais de dhe'31rbh
.chil1llt a bhi againn alii:" sil1ll abhi ail' al' deanamh reidh
,ri Dia .a, chum gu 'm hi sdllli co:masach aoil- i[]oomhachd a
chur an clea,chdadh.
Tha Dill a.ir a dhe'anamh soillelir gu 1001' dhuinll 'n a
FhaoaJ gul' e an doigh air daoine a t'hoirt b'11o p'11eacadh
gu nao:mhachd nos a thoi1't dhaibh, anns a' cheud aite,
gu bheil grMh aig1e d'11a.ibh, agus gu bhei1 am pea.c.aidhea1n
adr 'an <1ubha,dh a mac''11.
,Is €I an treas 11i a t'11a 1'0 fheumail, a chum 311'
de'anamh comasach air nao:mhachd a chleachdadh, gu 'm
biodh/ 'tJomhaiSl dJe di'hearbhaohd air a thoirt dhui'nn air
SOOlias siOlrru.idh ari.r neimlh.
Bhiodh so 'n a mh0adhKJn cumhacihldach air ar cur
anInl am fonn, rugus· a.ii· ar t'arruing gu bhi beo, bea.tha na
naomhachd.
Dh'fhuiling Criosd-leisimpleir mhOr. na. naomhachd
-air SO'IT an ao.ibhnis a clmire3idh roimhe, an Crannoeus.aidh,a' our Ilia TI13.i11e an neo-shuim (Rubh. xii. 2) .
. Ch'a; do dh'fhanuaich na: h-Abs,toil ,anns, runl amhghair, a
chiOlll!n gu ']]j TObh' :fios aca gu 'n r()lbh e "ag oibTeachadh
(dh'aibh) tram ohudthrom gloil'e" (1 Cor. iv. 16,17). Is
-e a·ll doigh air sinn fhin a chumail ann an grMh DM, suil a
bhi againn 1'i tr'oca,ir arTigIrearllJa, ToSla C\.'iosd chum na,
beatha m a,ireannaich.
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Is e ulla.ahadh eme a tha 1'0 fhelUmGil a, ohum na Crlcn
cheudna" tomhais de dhearbha.ahd a bhi agahln air ne-art
iOllWhuidh:, aJ-aon, a ahiurm toil agus gnioanh, a dhe'E:.uamh
ar dleasdanais ann an doigh a bhios taitTheach, gUiS an ruig
sinn air s'eilbh run l t-sollillis neamha.idh.
Tha iadeaTh a tha smaoirueachadh gu bhell e 'n a ui
ful'ascl lllnhlachcl choitchiQlllll a thoirt do 'n lagh a' se,alltuilln llach 'eil aith:nle acaaona chuid, ol'ra fhem nO' air an
lagh.
T11a mi ag a,ide;aoOOdh gu blmlil scirbhis D!h8
furascl agu& taitneach dhaibh-Gan air an do bhuilich Dia"
buadhan sonruichte air a shan, achtlha iadsan a tha 31'mea.s gu bheil e furasda, do 'n dlline nadurach a' sealltui'nn gu bheil iad aineolach ann a bhi dol an aghaidh
fein-fhiosrachadb chrioscluidhean agus fhine,a.chan.
Bha gliCicas DM a viamh al builoochadh air daoine
deagh mhisnea.ahd gu fa.igheadh iad neart ioanchuidharaOll an toil agus an gniO:ml1-chum an clleasdana,s at
dbcana.mh.
Bha an n.eart s.~n arr a th;o!irt do 'n c-heud
Adhamh.
Cha'n 'eil toogamh nach robh mothachadl'i alig
an Tighearna. loo,a air cumha.ahcl neo-chrioohTha.ch l.lt
dhiaclbachcl a chum a clheanamh comasach coinneachadh
ris na bha. aige ri fhulang agus ri dheainmh 'n a.r nadur.
Bha fhioG alig gu 'm b' el an TighocJ'na, Iehobhah fhea.rcuicleachaidh, agus air an, aobh3lr sin nooh biodh e air a·
chm gu amblua.dh (1sa. 1, 7.)
Tha an 8griohtur a,' noch<k.idh an d.ca.rbh chinnt ail' nea,rt
a thug Dia do Mhaois- do 1o~;ua do Ghidoon an uair a.
ghaiI111 e iad gu s-eil'bbis mhor, agus dO' na b-1sraelich an
uail' a ghairm e iad gu tIir C'hana,a.in a, ohcla:_~ns!aohadh.
'L'hug Pol misneachd do chl'eidmh~cb a bhi beo beatba na.
naol111hachd le bbi cur a:TII ceill dhaibh nach fhaighea,d,h
peacadh buwdh no ua.ohdrana,chd tLIa.i~·is orm, a chion
nach mbh ,iad fo 'n lagh aoh fo gh'l'as (Rom. vi. 13-14),
Thug e earail dhaibh a bhi la.idil' anus an Tignearna llJgus·
ann an neart a chumhachd-san, a, clnun gu 'm biorlh iad
coma.sach air seasamh an aghaidh cuilbheartan an diabhuil.
Tb-a Eoin a'toirt oombaJi'l'1e air cl'eidmhich gun iad a·
ghdtdh.achadh an t-sa.ogbail no na. nitJh~a;n a. fua 's an t-sa.:YehaJ,
a cllionn gu 'n robh iad 1aid'ir a"o'us gu 'n d'thug iad buaiflli
a::- an droch aolIJ. (1. E'olin ii. 14-15.) B!h.r.. iadSlau a. ghairm Din..
l'oimhe 5.0 gu mim'bhuilean a. d1u~a.namh. G"ir an eu~ a= aIli
sei1bh an toQSiea.ah air a: chumhachd a. bha. fcumail chum na
h-o:'bl'ibh ionganta.ch sin a dhea.namh.
~J' &in,. an uaaI' ~.
tha daome a tha maI'bh ann am poo.cadh all" all gaJrm gu bhi
dic-anamh. oibl"ibh b0a.th.a. nn. naiomhachdr-nitLela.l1 a tha; 'n am'
miorbhuilelan mora. annt1a fhein-t-hae foillsrochadh d.1}u,ibh,
tiodhlac a' chumhachd a chhm am miSill.ea.chadh ann an. doigh~
rcusanta oidhrirp oho ioingantachi a gliahhai1 081 Htimh.

Lette/"IS j1'om

'J!ettera from

Rev. J B. RadC/si

11~e".
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F.P. lVlissiOliJ, 'Ingwenya, Bembesi,
11th January 1923.
My Deal' ?vir Cameroll,
I am glad to iu,form you that the Bibles
;a,ririved thcis ,veek from Jahail1in!esburg.
There wa,s no
.explan.ation giVeQl for the long delay in sending them.
I
'was very glad to get them, and, thank you very much fvr
them. I haye no doubt, that the scholars too will be
very pleal~ed to have them when the School ope~s.
We
ll·ave a hoJida,y at present,.
'l'he help ':l1at. our peoplle ~Di
.Scotland ha,\"e rendered for food and clothing has been a
.great relief to me, and is highly appreciat.ed by the people
hJare.They wish me to thank you and our people moot
-silliCBrely for your kindness and interest.
It has helpoo
·our schools, too, as the nlumber on the roll at Ing,,,enya for
the quaJ.1'.:er ending 31st December 1922 was 118; Bembesi,
52; Libeni, 53; Morven, 40; Induba, 2,1.
About 36 of
·our school childrlen from Induba removed with their parents
with Chief Bitisa,ne to Shangani BeE'en-e.
1'here is much
to be thankful for to the Lord that we have not bMni all
scattered by the famine.
He has visited us less than our
iniquities CLeser'ved.
The,re aJ:1e, schools that have had to
,cJooe during the year dn, account of the famine, as ,the
attendances in some of them was less than 10.
I was
unable to obtain the bags that I wanted from th.e Native
-Commislsioner, as' onJy one bag is allowed, and as there
.are aJways many people waiting for their share; 80 I had
.to purchase just enough bags for those that had no seed.
I ha,ve sent one of our lelc1e1'S to Salisbury with £30 to
,pm'chase, mealies there.
I uin:del'st,and that the mealies
there are much cheaper than here, and in BuJawayo. The
Government, too, is still dOling everything it can to assis.t
the people.
It is chRJrging them £1 a hag now, instead
·of 21s, and they g'et. thes·e meahe.s on credit, whereas the
Stm'es oharge £1 lOs, ·and tnia credit is given, a,s' cattle al1e
not want-ed at any price.
You can see hO'w much the
'Govel'l1ment ha.s helped the people, othel'wise many would
havel died of starva,tion.
\Vle have h:td early rains this
.;year. It beganl to ra,in in October, and, it is sr.:m raining
-0n and off, which is a thing to be much thankful for to
the. Lord.
The Elde.m and Dea,cons assist me in dietributiag me&lies. to our needy people.
They know
the people who are g':,arving and in want in their
:respectivle districts.
'V,e carefully ,examine all cases
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berore assistance is' giv€tl1.
Also, III the matter'
of clothes, the most needy cases are se,lected.
We do not
in any way assist people who have means or could helpthemselves.
I must now claS/e, with kindest regaroo to·
yon, .3In; Radasiand gmily joi,ning.-Yours sincel"ely,
J. B.RADASI.
IIJ]j a later letter, dated 12th' J!ebruary, Mr Radasi
writes :I have received your letter dated the 11th January, and'
was' very glad to he.ar from you again.
I am very glad
to inform you that w,e have had very good rains ever since·
October, and the rciny ,sealson is still corntinuing, whicl1
hail enabled the crops 1.:0 grow very fast .through the kindness of the L.Ol'd.
The rainy seasdn began e-arlier than
\lisua.] , so that the eall'ly cmps began to come out in
October im;,tead otf NOV1em'be,r, and so the people ought to
have green! mealies early next mooth.
These ought to
be reaped in May, aJ:1d t,hose planted in November ough>t
to be reaped in J uiDje.
The L.ord has been: very kind to
us, in ISpite of our sintfulne'.ls and uDJworl,hine,&s'.
Oh I that
He might pour dOWn! His Spirit upon uSJ and make us to
realise our ne,ed of salvation and: deliverance from silni.
I
was glad' to hear t,bat you were not forgetting us in your
prayers.

1Rotes anb

~omments.

Sermon by Rev. Thomas Halyburton.-In this issue
we pr:i.nt the t})"",t, part of a searching sermon by Rev.
Thbmas HaJyburton.
The r,esponsibility 0:£ ministers in
cO!I1s'idering the seriousness cxf a,ccepting .a call has often
heen presented, but HalybUl'~on. in this s'ermon points out
that t,he congregatiQn calling a mi'nister have also a very
The sermOill referred:
serious responsibility laid on them.
toabov,e is usually lwinted as an introductory to his notable
work, "The Great Concern od' S,alvation."
His death-bed.
sayings are rema,l-kable for their seraphic intensity amI
heavenly warmth.
rPhese sa,yings are recorded in his
Mem0'il's', a booik that iswmih l1eading and p~del'ing
over.
From 1700 to 1710 he was minister od' Ceres, ancl'
therea£tffi" for two years lie was Professor of Divinlilty in
St And-mws.
Enocn-like, lie walked with GOd, and
entlered his everlasting l'est in 1712, in the 38th year of
his age and< the 12th orf his ministry.

iYoles and Comments.
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Conversions to noille.-The Pl'otesta'nl(; Press Bureau
gives the follovvingngures showing thE' conversions to the
Church of Rome in . EJlgland and Wa.1oo:-(1916), 8501;
{1917) , 9018; (1918), g-W:3: (1919), 10,592; (1920), 12,621;
{1921), 11,021.
It \vill be seen from ,the above figunes that
there ha,& been a steady inc.rease.
The,re can be little
doubt that, the Ritualistic, Romanisi'n!g party in the Church
of England is to a laJ'ge :extent respom~ible for thi,s increase.
Stern Opposition to Te,aching Evolution in Schools.]l'oc some time a s.tern fight has been going OH in some parts of
America a,gai.rult te,a.ohing evolution in the Sta,te sehools. The
~pposit,i)n is led 'by Mr W. J. Bryan, who, a, numboy of
yea,rs ago, was a c.and.ida,te for the Presidency.
Some months
ago a Bill was int,roduced into the Kentucky L~giSl1ature focbidding the teaching of ~voJutiOll1 in the 8tate schools, and
the anti-evolutio.nist cause wa·s lost by only one vote.
Now
the hattle is 0Il1 in the Sta,te. of Minnesota" and from a quustiona,ine issu')d to Minist;eQ's hy tho " L.ite,rm'y Dige·st," the Ie.-llowing reeults ha,v(~ been oibta,ined :-For teaching evolut~ol1, 115;
aga.inst, 77.
The vote by denomina,tions is t.hus t,a.bula.tedAga.inst-Lutheran, 62; Evangiclioal, 13; Methodist, 8; Baptist, 7; Congrega.tiOlual, 4; Discip~es, 3; Seventh Day
Adventi"t, 3; Episco1piaJ, 1 ; .!VIisoellauC()us, 7.
F orM:ethodiSlt, 17; C1olllgrcga,tionaJi"t, 17; Epis-copal, 9; Presbytmian, 8; Lutlwra,n, 6; Disc:i;:,':ro, 5; Baptist., 3 ;
Unita.ria.n, 3; Universa,lllit, 2; F'r10nds, 1; ;1iscellaneOUS, 7.
Our sympathies ar'e with those wl:o aJ'e thus fighting
for Bible tmth against sci,ence faJ.s:ely so-eaHed.
There is
sornethri..ng t10i be mid for tbe !lJtt,ituM of one of the combr..tants
who SCiOQ"llS to traoo his ancestry to "frog» in dirty pools."
Mosrt of us will be willing to .1ciU,ve the cla,ims of such oo.ble
ancest·ry to the &o-caJled inteJ.lectuals, who, as bUnkl leaders
.of the bli.n.d, are leading their foJ]owiers into the diteht,
where, according to their own theory, their ignoble ance~try
sportted in the primffival wa.ters.

<tbnl'cb 1Rotes.
Communio>us.. -April-Fiest Swbba.th, London (Confer.ence Hall, Eccle.ston Street, Buclcingham Pa.]ace Road,
Viotoria); Lochgilphead, I&eoond Sabbath; St Jude's, Glasgow (Jane Street, Blythswood Square), fourt~; Wick, fifth.
May.-Kames and Oban, firstJ; Glen-dale, thIrd.
June..Coigach, first; Shieldaig, slooond; Dornooh and Lochcarr.dn,
third; Gair'loch, fourt.h; Inverness, fifth.
July.-Lal~g,
Beau~y, and Raasay, first; TaiU', BrllJCad.~le, and Tom.atm,
-second; Daviotl, Ralkirk, and RogaJ-t, thll'd; Ca.rr-13ndge,
fourth.
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The King's a'ud the Queen's Proposed Visit to the
Po,pe.-The Southern Presbytery of the Free P'r,esbyterian
Church! of ScotlanCL has passed the followirrg resolution,
and ordered -it to be forwarded for presentrution to his
Majesty the King :-"Having observedim. the public press.
that' the, formal visit of the Ki!Dg and Queen to R.ome is
now definitely fix,ed' . . . and that 'while their
Majesties are in Rorne they arie expecbed to pay a visit to
the PQpe at the Vat,ican,' and that ' this will be the first
time in the history o~ the country that the Smre.r,eign and
has Conso[1';; ha,ye been receiv,ed by the Vatican,' the
Presbytery feel bound to express very strO!Dig disapproval
of the pro;po\3ed visit of their Majest,iee to the Pope, for
t·he following reasons from' among many othJers :-(1)
Because it would be, if carried out, a bekayal of the Protestant obligations under which His Ma,jelS6y ascended the'
throne of this nation; (2) Because it would grieve the hearf.,s·
of the Vflst majority of his Ma,je1sty',s true and loyal Protes
tant subjects, wnd would weaken 6heir attachment to hiis:
person and throne; and (3) Because such a visit would
bring his MajeI3.ty's Protestanism into doubt, would
encoura.ge Roman CathO!li,cs to expect the -reversion of this
nation to the idolatory, supen1;,ition, aJnid· degradation from
which the Lm·d delivered it at the Refo[·mation, and would
tend to oyerthrow the ploaoe given he,retofm-e to the Bible:
as ' the souroe of Britain's greatness.' "
The Presb;?';;,ry, therefore, respectfully and humbly
appea[ to his Majesty to decline invita,tionsto visit the
Pope or the Vatican', whil.e ~n) Rome, and so prove to an
conceil:ned tha,t he is a, sinceil'ie Protestant.
Opening of New Church at Kyle of Lochalsh.-The
new building a,t the foregoing place was opened for divi'nle
\!Ye
worship by Rev. Ewen Macqueen on 15th February,
are plealSed';;o sa,y that the building has been ope'U'ed free
oi'CLeht, thanks tol ene,rgetic collectors and sympatheticfl1iends,.
The total cost o~ the building w.as £500.
Mr
Angus Fra,ser, who labomed there for a time as a lay
mi.Sosionary, wishes to tender his hearty thanks to all friends
who responded so ge'l1IerQusly to his aoppeaJ.s. Our prayel
is thiat the L01'd's presence may be often reali,sed within
!h'e walls of the new building, and that it may be said of
many-"This man and that man wars b()lrn there."
L

Notice to Congregational .Treasurers.-Congl'egaJtional
Treasurers are Dequested to send in copies of t'he Absf.;,ract.s;
of their limmcial IStntemenhs to the Clerks of their respective Presbyteries

Acknowledgment

of Donation.~.
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Bcknowlebgment of '!Donations.
OBAN MANSE PUROHASE FUND.-Rev. D. .A. M.aofarlane aekmowledJges. wtith till e thea-rty tha,Illks of the> B'UIi1di'llg :Committee, Hl!c follow·
ing d<matious:-" D.i:n,g,wall," 10s; M;r D. Ma.<ll'ae. FOIDt1'ose, ;;_; :Mro< D.
MaelCiOd, Little Assy"lt, lOs; "P. ·P." Oallandier, llls; iMTs :M.artin, Olram.
£5; Mr D. Mac.ra·e, Islay, 1Os; Fric.n.d in Kames, £1; "Well-wiish'er,'"
Scourie, 10s; Missc.s F1'a.ser, Woodlands Road. G1,asgow, £1; "Fl'Iierud,"
1Sit=tJb;gaJrve (?), £1.; l,e1' Mr A. Mackay, Staffi.n, ":MoTag," Ss; ·per RJev.
N. Oaillleron, "M. L.," Loohgi1tPthead, 5,.; K. M. K., Aehnallheen, 10s;
"Ano·n.," GLa.sgow, 1009; "·Well·W-isher," Maybole, 10s; "Anon.," OarrBl'Iidge, lOos; "AmielLS," Kam.ea, Ss; Mm- MlI.lJlrO, Sd.m.coe, Onta·rio, 5 dolQars.
~lr A.
FrllJSer, 15 Stafford Sitreett, ack'llowledJges, with sincea.-e thanks, tIDe following for ahorv'e Fund :-"E'riend," TisbUT'y, £1;
per :Miss A. GraJham (oollooting c'ard), .£1 Os 6d; Mr J. Ma.cibe:at!h, London -(co['lceting card), £3; M1ss Miaoo.uJ!ay, Qrdeff (colLecting card), £3 28.

C·L. YDE,BAN K BU IL.DINC FUND.-J"amea Nicols(}])', 58 Second Avenoqe,.
Olydebank, acknowled,gC'B, with simeere thanks, tthe folloW'irug dOllJaMons:-)[([' .amdi Mr<; Miaokay, Yo.~er, JOs; Fr!:'€lIlJllos, iller Jam% 'l'aHach,
stud.ent, 48s; Mrs,' Ma.cdonald, 12 Rill St-reet, Olydeb-ank, 10s; MI' and Mirs
Mackeil.zie, 8 !So<lott St<1'eett., 'Da1mn\'ir, 30s; M·r,s OurTie, 11 P.atterson
S.treet, D-aJmui.r, 3s; MT land Mrs D. Oha;rles, 42 Crown Avenllle, Olyd\:jhan'k, 40s; Mr ,a·nd ~s O. :M;a.cleIl!llJarU" 39 Orown Avenllle, Ol.yd.elraalik, 60s;
Mruster .Tohn Miacl.eamtain, do .• 20-,,; M.r Mal'..Rai1.d', 8 Buohana.u Str-eet.
Doalmn,r, 203,; Mir ~eil MaoRa;Hd, do., 10s·; 1.fr Jollon Oamp,b~ll, Oly'de. bamk, 2()s;Mir and 11rs M:aJcp.1ler's'oill, Gl'OOll Rioad, Y.ok~r, 1J5s; M1r- D.
Maepherson, Elderslie Street, Yoke'!', 20s; Anmn~moua, mydehank, lOOs;
J. N., Olydernank, 40s; F. N., do., 20s; O. M., L. N., dio., 2Os; D. N., do.•
20 ; A. W. L. N., do., 30a
KYL.E BU IL.DINC FUND.-Per Mr M. SteW'-lLI"t, K·yle-Mr·s Macra.e,
Kyle, Ss; per M-iss Nicolsoon, Br.eakis'h, 26s (collcerting eaI'd).
BEMBESI MIS-SION.-T.he ltev. J. E. Rada.s'i and hJspeople deBotl1e·
mOE,t sin~ely to t.ha,ntk tb,a' friE~lds who s'enrt a parool {]If elothimg
fro.rn Stratherric·k; also the fJ:"iends at Gairl00h for the l>a.rcel of olorlIhillJg they seIlJt.-N. O.
FOR BEM.BESI FAMINE FUND.--Frienrus, StT'athe<rrick, 18s; Tarbert,.
.Loch-Fyne, OO'l1'grergaJ.lolI1, £1, ·Ptm.' Mol' WedI'.
KAFFIR BIBLE'S.-Rev. N. Oa-met'on aoknowled,ges, witb siIlJOeretha.n·fu3, £5, from 'a, 1a.dy fTiend, 'and £1 from D. F., G·airlooh, for
Kaflir Bi'bles.

_-\lexander Macgillivray, General Treasurer, Woodbine
Cottage, Glen-Urquhart, Road, Inverness, acknowledges,
with grateful thanks, the following dOIl1tations un to the
1mh' Ma.rch:.
SUSTENTATION FUND.-Miiss iL. Gratham, ou,Lkedn, Drumoog, Lairg,
SuthJertla;nd'shire,5s; J. Stut:herl.amdi, G()lSlPioe, Sutherland, 17>;; D. RosS',
Golspie, 12.s; MorI! Mu,rray, Gdlspie, 2.s 6d'; p,er D. Miackew:ie-"Friend,'"
LaJidJe S'nsten1iation Ba-nd, £1; Miss O. Divtiill,gston, Arrina" S~ielda.i,g,
LocihcarrO'n, 5s; M. Livitllogeton, Arrina, iShieldaig, 'Ss; A. IiiVlin'g'ston,
Arr'i,n;a, S~ieldJa,i,g, 55'.

INVERNESS SUSTENTATION FUN D.-Congregational Treasurer gratefullT
aeknowledges 20s from Ml' and Mrs Fraser, Teandore, North Kessock, for above Fund.
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The Free Presbyterian Magazine.

Notice to Subscribers.-We respectfully remind sub·
. 8cribe1's that April itS the last month of the Magazine year,
and pa,ymenr,sfor pa,st and fu~ure will now he ree ived.
\Ve desire to remind our readers I~hat the Magazine is 'not
sto'pped immedia,tely the pm"~od of pa,yment its run out, and
if any desire to havetheil' MagaziThc stopped,· they will
oblige by sending word to Mu." Mac.giUivray.
RENEWALS,

DISCONTINUANCES,

OR

CHANCES OF

ADDRESS,-

Instructious as to the above eJ1'Ould be sent to Mr MacCillivray, one
month before they are to take effect. We s,p,eciaHy call Su'hscriJbell18'
.atwntio:n to tbits rule, as failure to attend to it c3luses UllneCee,8ary
trO'Uble in j,sSlUmg M3Igazines to addr·esses whioh have been ch1ang,ed
by 8'ubscribers without notice being Bent or notice seut too laite.

Write name and address distinctly.
REC,EIVED FOR MACAZIHE.-1Vl. HeatOlll, Dunha,Hin, Waternish,
f:'\,kye, 68 3d; A. Macpllcerson. PointGairll~lh, iRoss, 10s; Miss L. Graha,m,
0ulkein, Dru,IDbeg, Dair,g, Su,ther'lanldshir·e, Ss; N. Adi8head and Soo,
St,atiiOIlJer'S, Gq,:vsgmv, (qr.), £4 9s 3d; Rev. :111. Macleod, F.G'. Manse,
HravirPI:vrk, Stommw'aw, Zs 6d; 1IIJrs MacJood" Qu'idinillh, Leverb<uIl:h,
Ha,rri,s. 58; Miss A. M:vcqu,a;rrlie. P.O., '.ryndrum, PertJh"hire, Z" 6d; M.
Mwca8kill, m",rcih'ant, GlelIldale, S,klYe (qr.), £1 8s 9d; D. J';l31o~ero:UU,
"lslay OombiinJa:t,ion Piaormou.se, l()s,; A. Nicorsoill, F.e.. MILIlJBe, Arisai,g,
Inve'l'11'es,s'shire, ls Bd,; G. Brown, Aoh01aCTnne" -Glen<:,oe, AJr,gyl1<3hire. 6s
·6d.'; J. lMa<JPrue,rsoo, 16 Midto,wn, Lnverasd,a,1e, P'oolewe, Ro·ss-~btire, 'Ss;
Miss A..Jldjgrriilou, GordOlIlJ ViUa, E1i'tt.ercairn, LaurenclekiT'k, ls. 6<1:; MT'S
-OMlllPlbel1, 168 Bria,r JIjill Averuue, 'l'oronto, Oanada" ,Ils; E". :M'ac,farJoane,
mEJrch1amt, EdJnbaiiu, Bortree, Skye, 58; A. J';lao1€Qd, Holli<ns Hall, Nr.
H3IrT<>gaw, Yorkshire, Zs 6d; Me""..,s J. Me.nzie,s and 00., Ltd., -Glasgow
,(qr.), 48 Sdi; J. A"Iamsoll1" Helro8<1a,le (moovhIy), 6s; J. Cll!m!pbell, AI'dros,s Pl,aoc, InV'ernesH, 5s; Miss F. Beatoll, R.iverside, West Alli~tu, TO'!'·
'xidon, !OOsscs:Mre, Ss; Mrs A. 1\1'acbetih, OOlI'r'an, 6Meldaig, tBtra,ulCarrou,
Ross-il1hire, 3s 9d; M. Mlacas,kii!il, Iruv,eral"ali,g, Lochinv,€II', Dairg, Ss; A.
MaclelLll,0l3lslhmol'e, mashruess1e., &ultl1e,rLa!llJdslhire, 7-8 6d; A. Beatoill,
·Mam:lJies'OO. W)Vo.. U.S.A., 49 6<1,; 'Mi",,, A. M,acdonald, Rohison Street.
RegiDJa, tSask., OanlLda, 48. Zd; 1IIi'I88 M. Maelea,n, Old Do,l'nde, AchUt,ib'uie,
·GalIwle, Ro,S8-8ihJh''S, 5s; M.' Ormieton, 3 Berl<ley ,S·qu,a,r·e, Bristol, 68, 8d:;
D. MiacmaiY, 5 Rarlbol11T ;Sot.reet, Pi[ookton, RosscsbJire (qT.), 128 3d; A.
MaoolOlIlJald .. Scouriemo'l'e, :Sc,ol11·rie, Laiirg, Ss; et J'ude's OoLlecwrs, 274
-(]{)Ip~es, E1ebrnaJ'jY, a,t 4d eaoh, £4 l1s 4d; J. ,Uacdonald, j'oine'r, ~IlP,le·
-OMISS, Ss; Miss Ma.c,leod, Z BT'WDahinie, 6,turDoway, '5s; 1\'[,r,s ,H-amiltuu,
B!lJa,okwc3lter,fo'ot, Arran, Ss; H. MaekaY,B::vok Street, Bliltoll, Fea'I"Il,
;Roels-shore, 58; A. Ros's, IStroiud, Le'Ve,r<biur.gih, H,ar,ris, Ss; J. F. Mack,a'Y, Box 31, Brus.hfaUs, Ontair"'o, Oalllad'a, 4s Bd; J. CI:vmp,bell, 1D Brams'hiU Gardens, Dartmouth, Park Hlill, London, N.W. 5, 6s Bd; N. Miac.donald, Midquarter, Locihmaddy, Nolrtih Ulislt, £1; J. Oa,mvbell, 59 Blrlidg,e
lli(}ad, Ba,tter'sea, Loodon, S.W. 11, 10s.
FREE DISTRIBUTION FUND.-W'ell·Wisrue'r (Ayr lloBitma,rl<), Ss; J.
'OaiUllPbell, ~rdlross Place" IlIllVeJrne<sl3, Ss; A. Bea,ton. MllIIlIdies{)IIl, W'Y'o.,
.U.lS.A., 15s 6d; A. 1\{aod,olIlald, Sc.auriemo,re, Sc;ourie, Lairg, 38; ll'e'r
-R-ev. N. Oameron~Mr-s Stewart, O:vllandel', 38; N. 0., 7s; J. OampbeJl,
Btt"a,mshHl G,aI'd,ens, !London, N.W. 5, 313. 4<1; A. M. D.. , Tom;ch, SltratJ1·
;gl.a,ss, Ss.
-

